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I

Romantic Incidents Of R-34's
Journey---Scbadllftd To Start
Return Trip Today,

Listed BJ r.lllltJ Asnsor.

'l'hu O ""'I" JkNlru of Oouuty t:uw •

XoL l11 111<' ll11'11' I.W(Jnl 11f

a;(_~·

l h<' 1.l •:lcl's UClrlu l l'U.Vlll(t! lo Amer!"·
•a~•H uu A s odntecl l'r!'81! dl 1111wb. Th"
full story of thi lfr<'Kl lldH' IIUlM', thlN
gnmloll' agnlnKt the e le!O\'ntk ht revealed
,ml y tbr11 f he hllDIQU lnclth•utM of tho
trip, whlrh ••<'re ~hl'on1l'lt'1I In ll1t• torn,
of II log hy Jlrlg,-G,•tt. ~, 1lwnrtl l\1 . Mu lt•
lnnd , 0Cfl l'111 I ohl!<' l'l"l'r f o r th<' 1lrltl81l
Air Ml11i,1ry,
II tM tUI lnH•n ~1v bumnn khH'\' 11ncl '"

um1,u111 fur rlll' APllt•nil auall .. ,uJ hrltlg1 1
ftuut ,,u"' tu ·1t1u-. ·ti. , .. llh '"'wt•r tu U"lt'
I ht,
•t·twntl tUJHl for lutnl t-1Uriun·J
nuul .
1
1'1n 1 cu fut' rrnu.l lu iil ,.,.,a tor ,·uuut.\

,..,t down l11 slull)I(• ond unn fft'<"'tC'd slJh•.
In It no~• d1••,•rllH.'<I th!' fi't•llnl!, of the
lllC\ll who wt~r(• 81 urtlng nu a Jt't't\l a.,1.

11•11t11r,•, dll•Nfnlly t'uu fhll'lll lu thl' fol'"
or u hmuta~•(t dnng,-..rl-l.

p1H1>0.-.tt111 """ 7 iutll"4 ru,· lhtt 11111•,l ,n,ml
1u111l u1111 :1 , wit .. l11t llll' J.Wtll'rul rvu1I
tuaul.
l111-1t1·tHJ ,,t llo
lW11 .-.1•tt11t~1111 1
tum.I , HII 1",:• mlll lu~ \\ 10, Jp,·Jt:1I foi

1,t· ....... ,•1_1,

lu

I 11\1 Uh• l

It"

l\/lllltl (Ill'~

l<H

\\II

In It Is 1lt••c•rllM',I the c·uurn11 of 1'1'11
l1lnod1•li
fll:htin(( llll'lr ""·'' thru
1111 (k'Nlll of f'loml om] fou.
In It I• olt•"<•rtl)('!l the n •~ol11 tC' tlttl'III((
of nwn 1•11l<'11 lutl11~ cooll,• just how

"'"II

U M•

mndt f1w l , nlr nth~ ~1·e.11tl .v l'lhorwuul,

Ul't'Ot'\I.Ull'-.'C wll11 uh m : l ~,t'
l"t"l. 'l'Ul LA.•,Ct"'hllUH'. thu,,i hJU\'o.

l1111 llll.' I' •tlll<'ll\111 It l',• 1ulll•.
.
i'lu ••'" 1"•'1 wuc ,...., ..,...,.,,.. Co1·
1111 Ulhl'I' pUl'IM- , I' '"'llllUtr lht1t 1111
·buul , uud 111b uu. "" luc"••-a :I
wllh - 1111 1·uuul1 l'Url)UII<· - w lll-eurd•
1•1n-. \I lt11 ll ~-lllUllUWI.I aUII/Adlllllll
a4'a,a,llod b)' lhll ihat•'• UUll"II lul ja•
rwHt II.Ill ■11 lllcretlaed alPUe
11tbuoi. .. 1'11111
,u tilt'·~ Olllld
IK'hou4 111M
i. .ea-,&; lww , ,
•
...,lk·liuta
2
Ill llll nt ft I I•
tu ta,Ntu6-

·iw '"''·

· ST. CLO UD AS IT"L
1'111• ut1<1w .. 11h1>tn1tr,wih iw 1111' l!l'<'•lllll nt • ll9ri 0.: l)ielu~ msdt• from ftl
~hlt1t• • ·u flylnJC 111 • no,'\lll'll>INIY 1iln•,·tl•,u
Lt Mh<l \l d In till' 1ll•tn11w th•• HhOrl'
ot·) llttt~

l!lllieel Tuea.
11. . . . . . . . . . Tua.

111m.

tit. (.;luud ·dlalrk.-c.. 1
l'l11bcllalrln No. 1', • 111W..
llUIJJttrkt No. I. 1 mW.
ubdl8lrkt No. 0, II lllilla.
UIKll•ltlcl lilt, II. I,(, 111.W.

... (,,... ......... TuN.

TIM fullowilla wW 1bow "bat 1·uunl
tauoi ... w 111 ...-tXt anlu t 1111 11ru•
.1Wl1 Ill tbe IU. !:loud tlllilrlct :
mill
~'or Mil 1.-0111111 rauda. 17
t 'vr tlae lll)lll(!lal ruatl tu, 1a wllla.
1,'ur , n11n11 IIChoola. U wUla.
J,'or -.:boot 111Wlatrlct tuud, l tulll ,
l,'ur trUUllra l tll.alll tlll<</11, l;l WIii».

'l'ouu,

o:i

IIIW.t.

ot tlu•

KS FROM.AN AIRPL.,_i\.NE
11,w

,

fl.vlnl( 1wer the dt:r 11f Ht,
u(l "'"' wn~ •nHr,rw<t whPn rhe 'ma•
of II part t> f tJ11 .. t l,n k Tohop1•bnll1p1 , whl t•h Is the nurlhl"rn houml•

1•lt." uf !-'1 . c lmari .

,,,.. ~tl'I~•· In lh1• lmn•r h•ft ha111lt·or11er I• ~ra •11fhtll'dlH Ii\ nu,• fro1u T\\(•lrth Hlti'Pl tu tht> r11llrnud. ')'Ill' fir., l111iltllng (bottom of (JINUh' ) on ll\C'
rl11h l l111111I •Ith' of thi~ ~tr<'<'I I• I h11110'8 l1t1•1ilt11l , 11t•i.1 (tu"11-rd 1111' lukt•l Ii< ll1n Trlh11111• ufrlt-e. thl'11 ('Rrl•ou'@ uodt'fl11ki111( purlors, and thl' lnrgr huli<llng
1111 t11t• 1·or11••r I•!: , A. It, .\ll•m1,rlal h11ll . Hire~ tl y ucr, , th ,irn·t rr,im tho hnll '" thl' n•ollst c hurch. Ulrectly nc•ro,.,, :l.11• • tl'N't f rom 1111• Trlhunl.' or.
I lht' h11111P 11r I.hi' 1'rihunc·• tolutnr. At lh•• ,w t t•ornt'r tfln,;t tn-N on th e rn•nr •ldl.' o f the ralln>utl) are tb • l\kKuy Htorcg (rl,rht i<l,lt' ) 91111 rile
< u111111h11t• t·l1111r ~lorl.' (lt>ft). 01w ,•1111 or ('ohlt>'~ l(HOlfl' ,·un hi' 8!'\'11 ,,..er Ille l'lgar- loN' buJldllll(, The tl'fft running l'l\•t•w<'~f hl'rl' i• fht• 81. C'lo11,IMt'll•1unw 11 • 11hult hlglrnoy. 01>t•>• lt 1• l 'huuu'd ho~1,ltal I lloP luric ' tol'(' 1111d ,.,.,.1,11,11,,• h11llul1111 of J . n . Deotlrnw.

fl,.,,

'th<" 111•,1 north ~••uth ,rlrtt't to 1111• """''"""I IM Nl'w \'o rk 11ve11uP. '1'111' IH1'11/<' hulhlln,c 011 it Al the bottom of the pl(-t11r1> (com e r o f Twl'lfth strl'l'I/
IN the l'eopl,•'• """" of t:!t. l'll\t11I. 1'1,P II(' t huU,llnrr (l,•rt sl,ll•) ,~ the MIii'~ hulltlhllJ. Next JUHi adJolulng 18 Ille l\l•tth ews store: thl'II <'Olll('8 the Fnr•
rl• hh><·ll of otun•l't)(Jlll8, In whi t• h Uri' Harn Dr11mruar's storc:o nn,I · Mulne'• tlrng @lore, the latter on the corner. Ac•r,- f rom :\larioe's store. on lhe right
•1•11' nt
•trHI. I l!l't·n Lht.' uosw rtk'I'. lllar;ona ll y "'''""" (nor1hwe,rtwur.ll tr,1111 t he pootorfiro LI! tb e Farrl8 botel,followed (rlgbt side) by a strlug ot
• tore• reechllla to rlle la rll{'st hull1lln11 • hown oa t hl' p icture
h.- ' ew Mt . ('1011,1 h otel. at t he . com e r of tfac u pllal t hlc b w11,1, (Teu th street). l'lutf rom ll lld OOIKIIIII I' tht• h olPI Is the R11 nk of lit. Cloud. Dl111ronu ll v Klltl nort hl'Ut l\'8 rll ft block f rom thla hotel Is s h own t he At lnn rtc C'onot J,htl' ro ll rv11,1 <11,pot , 'l'lw- l'l>IMkh1tt011 h nr<lwu"' atvn< la.._.,., JUHL a e ro thr
of lhl s hvte l 11ml ne rosa the &u-eet f rom ( le ft) tbe 'l'll llr111al df'pot.

u,,.

"'•rtl

'"I>

The third Mtl'N'l. 8t11rll111: In the lower rl&h t -hao;I corn!'r of 1he pkture, I~ P,•nns,rl\•ania aveu.ue, nrn11lng from T"elft h 1.irl'<'l to the lok!'. Tho Meek·
,.. 1111ra1,, (on rl,rhl s hl<•). tile ·e w E11,rlN1ul hou"" (on rlrtnl sltle), the 11 1111{1111 ~ton' e111l the tl'lepb oe ex bttugo (on t h<' 1,•ft sltle), the St. Clou(I
t>hurm1ry (rl,chl), the rortt•r hulldln1C(rlghl) , 1111> Olt'<'Ch bulldlnir (l<'fll, amt llll' l'nnn buUdlna: Crll:htl aro seenneJ<I In order ( nor1ll ) towar!l the l11ke •
lllgllt llt the mnrgin nf 111 • ple ture on th!' fourth ~trc:•N from the left I• • hnwn tht• rlly h all and the fir d e partment'• hulldluir (tl~hl l. oud a block
11•1rlhward ls lb,• l)anl,•1• noveltv,workM hul11llng, •r,,1,. i• Florldu llvt'llll
tunnlu,c uorlh-south.
Tbl M pll'lur•
11111111' 111 LI ut. <•u1l111ff of lhl' Uoveruwout '• mllltnry nlr !ll' r<I I'<', while he W'IU! vlsltiug tbl@ <•lt.v l'f'<'<'lltl.v In the Interest of th<' 8 ,,1.
afloo e rvlcc. Aliolhl'r 111<'tllh' wlll '"' p11hll• hl'<I fl(' l w,~k.

w•~

lldapandence AnnlHrsary · j
Is Obsened In St. Cloud I

+---------------------------Jacksonvllle Man Finds

'l'lt • M'Cl'fl~ 1..to11i.1aturo rlllsed lllll
l!tllll1 t11x (rucn b mllllc 10 12 mlllK tu
w~•t tl1t• u1,1prv1,1rl11l1011.1 ul llll• Ill' Lou,
'I'll• l111·111•11t a,l,llll11t111l lu•w ut las•llou
I
,_ U fur lb tltutu ltua ,t llt,1)11rtml'lll, Ill
1'ho <'UNlonrn rv 1l11Ll'lotlc c .-rel<
hy
'1'l111!' ut ~' ll~hl I <lll )'H I:! hour~ I!! 111in111eo,,,.
,,rdPr 10 l'CUI iJ,000,000 of !' :\lt•n,.I 1111llt11ry Ol'lftllllU!IOll8 ruarkc>d. !ht> obl>l~t1111 •t• E11 NL F,irtulh'. H,•otlnn(I, to Mh1P0lu , N. Y .. 2,oo;; nnut l al
UvH•ruw,•ul •Ill tor t'Lurltla ru1111li.
<jl'rVft llNl ot tho H:ld American l'ourth
mll P►.t. 'l' lu._i n .3.4·" , t•lU"M' wn uhout 3,000 rnllC" .
N• ObJedleaa T• Tax ~ o r Uar, of July lu i:!t. !:loud. the Grand rrny
Mr,o ,m Honril- Thlrl y.
of thl' llc1>ul,llc tunlnr; c hargo o f tlll'
Mr' A-.laall.
Co11.1 muntl~r l\foJor ti . II . St~>tt. A. ~'. C'.
'l'lll' CUDIIIIIA11lt111crt1 Clll'd,cd IID tbe day' featun>•. wbkh ,·owprl cd ,1 1111 •
Navlll(atnr--<.'apt•ln 0 ,
. II . I o>okt•. ll. S. 0,
•
w,•nt rull uC W. 1. &rllcr, cuUUl)' trlo1lc 1111r11do 10d lalt•r a rueellug tn
l,1.•ngl h O,•,•r All 1l.'l!>.ll Ct'l'I.
ta u9'!9110r, lliu ,u10 lldu,c 11reaeot tu U. A. R . Memorial hall . •~ whl II ao
Dlam1•t••r or l lfl• ti ng 7is.!l Ct'l'l.
1ow1.>lalu ■ 1■ llall auy 1111•1.-eul watlo pruprlat adtlre e •nil mu•lc • ·er
011• t '11par11,, :!,000.tlOO l'llbll' f,'l't.
~)' lhll a ...,.o,·, blll wult vt 11wrlll.alt1 N'lltl"rNI,
08 b ll.'IIC C'll t)lll'll,l'~',,t)(l(J gallon•.
'fhu amradc " aernbled al o. A. n .
.... , .......... IU\'nl• ..--· 11ua,ru1·1.'tl .. : lhout
M.otlv~ l'ower •'ll'C 250 hor 1•· 1JOwl'r Sunht•nm-Maorl r11gl11t.' 8,
All'uiori• I ha ll •t 2 o. m. anti marcht'<.I
rh ■ nlJl•,
Maslmuru Hl)l't'd 1:11 IY·•• knot• 1111 t1our.
Wl'dl'll•Rrtl
Oil E leYenlh alreel to Jel'lle.V
Thi• 1011) """ •w.-ut roll allow " Ill·
l'rul~lng rndlu
llOO mlh•"·
tlr more than I0,000.000 worth or prop, nwnut•, thf'IH'O nortll to Tenth otreel,
Wf llht Thirt y tnu•, "1111 full loell ,
frly hi 011(.'\l<.lla l'QU11l7 8Ub.$t'Cl W lM Xll • thl'n<'l' ,•1st to ~•cbutell aveuuo.
Lion, thla """'"'"w,•nt lH.'lltll baa1.'<l oo 111,1- 11111 thunr11 BOUth to tho hft ll , wbpro
111vJLl1J111t,1ly a 110 1wr ,·cut vuluat.lou tile ouradera and olh1>r111 uam hl<I tt,1
Other /\rlnnnc
th<' 1J11 rn< ll'rtt BSIK'n1blel1 Lo llllten to or
bMal11.
l)llrlll'ltlAIII 111 th~ Rtldre
IUJd lb(I
Call le h111pMt 1r11 Rdie,·ed,
140'.!
'hrl.8lopher C'otunlhu• Pal Oll t o Sall'ador. 97 da.v •
11111•1<•. 'l'b<i followln,c wu the ororram
lllumluy the l'IIWWI lill>lll'l"II dt.-cidetl In lh!' hMII :
L I ~ U'ftlll8hlp Savt1111111b, NIIVll llllllh, Oa., Lo Llvl'rpool, Elnglantl ,
lo <.II l)l'Ulill with th ltllnk.'\ltl o( all
:!7 dayi.
f\ht yor f 4 Q How,•r ,1nll"il th ' tt"'"t'lll•
lullUI ) ,•Kltl IUoi't.~ lol.., t'~ 11ll1,. 01 •
lOIO f:!l nm h ip Mnu t oln, Que •n. town, Jr1>L111d, to Ne,,. York,
t1 l1t Jiu• , wllo Iii worklur C.r lbe t!IJtttJ hl~lf" t II o rd<• r.
• \ ,,
clRY8 10 hOUl'll 41 mlut(',
Houg, " A11w, l<•n,"
11I 4), 't'hls l1 IIU tu too fact that lbo
Mny, 101
' -4, n n,•kll\\l1.Y, MP., t o Ply mouth, Englaml, 2 l1BY8
0111•ro1I 11111 ot ('VmPUl ory dl1>1>IDg ruh•
0
hour•
IT
mlnutl'a.
lnv1K•11llo11, l>v llt'v. II. U , U wen
htto ,,..,... Hll~lll'llth•d ror lbo llw ht)lng.
J
uni•.
lilt
\
'l1•kl'Nl pluoe, Ht. Jolin , Ne" Couollloud, l o llftll.'n,
n,,n,111111 ut th" l )l'('larallon o f l n1lr' Iii .◄ fll"l' IH.'11111 CIJUHlrUl'h'II thruout l)c'nd,,.wo, hr Jam!' (Jftmpbelt.
Urltaln , 111 honl'!! 20 minute •
llw 1·01111!!', 11111I It lh lutcmll.'tl to tak1•
(:M'llt ll rltalu 'a upertllrlglhlc n ~H. llll' Cir
ll11ht e r-thnn-alr tnR•
Honl(.
01'11i1w lo , . ..., • 1he /\.llt1ntlc OC<'B n, 1111<•lmrod at Il0<1111'1,elt fl:;l ng tl,•ltl,
1111 1·111111111l,ury tll1111l1111 Ml!llln wlwu the
Hhurl 111111•~
011 the dav Rllll Wh8t
81 Mhwnln , N. Y.. ol 0 :M a. m ,Htl y ff (1 :114 p. 111 . Gl'N'nwlt'11 1111•1111
1·11unly I• fully 1,1t\•1>11n•ll lo 1•urr,1· 1l11
ii •IKnlfl~~. lo)' Ror. W .. !'rank K1•unf'y,
thur) , ntll'I' 1111 nl'rlol VO)Mlf(I o f 108 hm1n, I:! mlnull null , hlrh I'll\'•
"nrk t1l <·011111h1tlo11.
1 1t\n -mtn111t' tulle uu 11 Whut l'utrltHI ,•
..,.,,,1 :l,1:10 knot•. or no11roxhnn1.cly 3,•JtlO 1111111 mill' .
(.' 0111111 lo'•lr l 'rul'lded t'or.
1
\ V 11rn' 11 lf n,fl l )o,1 t or 'J'hlM ( 'ountrv.''
011Jul ti
1'11l11!1,11 -,•
l'IHIIH 111~• IM•lnJr wurkt' d o ut tu l11,v1•
W. lll'a11c ho1111,.
Pu e l11,r thru dt 011'•t• bunkK nf dmHI~. with the MUil nn(.I thr ~a vl•lhl •
t!tlw. 1•rnt11ly "•""''"r,,,,. Uldk ti.I ~ 0 fair hy
111
run•
h11N,•
.. ls uni )·, 111<• n-:H w11• fort'l:'11 tn t'r11ls1• 3.6!)() mileH to
·1•,
11
mln11w
tn1knu
..
,\7,nr
rh1>
1•11
•1111·1'••t111. It I. IH.•lll'Vl'd lhl! OHn•ol11
1'1'1ll'h Trlnll
tiny, r,;,,,. t.>u111ll11111l. fr, 1111 ~;IIRl F'ortunl', &tlll11n<1. Rllfl
( 'OUlll,l' ~·- 1.. A•. •k•lullou will"' llllh• It trlolll' M,•n Hove 1)11111• fur 1' hl H ('01111
1,011 mlh• from thPr.• to MlnNJIO, N. ) •
l11111111111• "' lhl' l'lllllll.Y In order thnt try," hy Mr•. llarlh•fl
Wh,•11
thc>
u~r-Z
1,111•1111 urrlvf'\I Ill Mhl<'Oln, It hll(I l<>ft enough ootrol
A
tory
11l"111t
thlol(H
arrn
N
th
~
wot
tlu, fntr rnuy ht~ ( or11htdPtl t!lllll'l\ly h,>
lo kN' P It 111nv lng nnl.v nhll'l.Y mlnoth'H lnngt>r. If~ 1'1.•w, 11 lmtl I •1~1'1)1,•
,•r, ,.,, "''"" hy i 'om rlltll' n . F. < n t ht•• rt
th1• t•nunty,
fnllr 1111,1 ,,11,•hu lt da~•. wn ~ \\ol'llry nl1110 t 10 th!' oolnt of P'lhRU•llllll,
Tim n•,culnr mo111hly hill• w1•r1 1 nu nntl nM lht\f itrt,.
hut """ ' " '""~ RI th.- Hill'\~' tul 011rl 11•lo11 ot lb(' l'll<.K'll•lllllklna: trio,
C"'41fflr ade Rt.11111' AddN'M.
,1111•1I 11nd 11roh•r1•1I uul,1 nt Mon1ln1 '
Th(' r,•111m VllYlllf(' I II Ar h•~l111t•1I t,1 •tnrt ltlduy tit
a. Ill,
tut~•llu , 111111 t•v(\rul mallh•n. J)('rtalu
A 1uumr
I h,•' R"U IIU
n'"~"'
llt~l.v,,r,'<I
" .a,c 1 ,.__ __ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____,:
, O llllUUl
r«1\!
ru~.,
tna Ill t'Oll(I \\..
mn 'i(U'l"NI .

11,,... .

1

(&.,.

th1•.r co111tl P 1w111l In <l()dl(lnir tl'IJIJ)('•!N
whh·h noli.:111 <lo s h tlll'm tn /1Pa1r111'tl1111 ,
111 It IH 1l!'~l'r11lt'd fh(' fl!fhllni: s ulrlt
or ucrlnl 111h·1•nfnrN8 <-Omh11tlng to tho
Inst 11 8lllt1lll1m whlcta WL1<llt forN' lhPrn
to ro ll for o lalunCI',
YPt nothing ls
hi' found 1n th<' Loa
nf the l(i:etlL joy which IUll8t baYu
surged np In every run n's 10111 when ·
tbl'y dropped anchor vlctorfou1ly Nfe
at the end of a 11,634-mile ,·orace.
",Vh.,fl rtylng at night, there \8 al·
w&n a feeling ot lonellni 011 leaYIDg
t he srot.Wi.~ reuds 111 ent
D1Rd1> afte'r
lhe ffratlilp ■carcelr ball t ktn l he,alr:
t,nt It Is followed a lmost lmmedllltelJ
hv 11 '1<'11<•rlptto11 of thl' tint breakfast

to

lilli....,.

h.l 1w111
11t ~ l01
lkiml•~• ror brl ·k
r1111<l•
l.o en,11 t,• II •holdUK (111111 1111,1
I~•)· 1111<•1 · l, 'j will".
l!opetlal IINd And Urid,re 01.s&rld No. ~.
tit. l 'lou,1 11-ctlt111. lkrndctl tu build
thh I) ·l'lght wit,• of II i,lu1lt roatl : 'l'u
n. tire wntl amt lltll' lute re l. l:J will•.
.,._... NoN And Prttlp Ulalrid Ne. 3.
~i,UIIIUIYIU.. N<'.lJOU. OOllUl.'U Lu buUd
,,_.i.: To pay luterell 111111 1'9llN
loollda, ,. 1,1, mllla.

mllP eov•

Prt•d hif lo hP fquntl the ren t rOtniln'-;- uf

•luu ou lluudllY ,wd lr11111111dad " lartr,•
llUll>Ulll ut l'IIUlh.ll> llu••- ■ ud chut•k,-J
1111, lll .. _ _DIUUt t,u,,u fur the Jl)ll)
la:w uuJ at•t t111> tux WVY for ucxL
J l•1u··tf tu ,•uUt't-·tlom,.
'l'll,• \'OUUl¥'• tux r,u \\ IUI 1·,•tlun'\l
It, 111111 • !!or tho lll.'U l ,•4r LI)' u11tkl11g
d1ullll"" 111 lhl' 1·1111d lK , ••.,.•11t1I.
'Jho• i111III hU1'1l111u1I lit \\II 11l10I•
l,h11I h) I he l.1•1<l• IUl111~•. 111111 lhl'

llt'll ,\t.'lll,
,I. I 111ll1

THE OOPY.

FIRST DIRIGIBLE
POWER BALLOON
CROSSES OCEAN

and Valuatl• Ai,,r1t1d IS

111li..•'111Ut\r• Wl'l 1Ji NMU!al' IUUlltWv

:i

'!'l

Feature o f

oyage of D irigible R -34

1

I

Phlladelphla Hotter than Fla.

(l•' l'Olll J 1wkso11vlllc Metrnt>Oli•.)
" I 1w,•1•r f1•lt s 11<•h hf'nt. an'1 If vou
l'Rll ' t 1(1\'l.' UH' a cooler room I'll hH V~ to
h.,u, c thl. liutrl.''
"Wh. , )'vu're regl~t l'l'HI fruu1 .Jm•k•
Ron,,111~. lt la . ! You dt,u ' L mea n t o tell
ml' you t('('I rhls little w11 r111 Wt'llthl'r
111 thl• En • t r"
Thi' dlulOfi[UI? QIIOll'CI nl)OV(' n c lunlly
0('<•1,rr,•II hctwl'Cn II Jt1t' ksonvlll!' hu• I•
nP 1 ru1111 otitl o hotel t'lcrk l11 on,, nf
till' 11n•ot ~;a~t.l'rn muu11facluring clll,:,
e,,veri,t doyH ngo. 1'he hote l c l rlt hu,I
11e1·er be;,11 to ,Jackson Ulc In e uo1111 r
nor wlutPr, and hi.' cho•e lbat 1>lc11su11l
way or t~lllng the Ju ckF011vllle won the
IMter WH II ll11r.
.
Tbc :Jack onvlllc 111111.1. bot an,1 di s,
jtlU,l1'11 , mud•' good hi~ tre11t, loh the
h1)t!'I, ft Dtl llllt lhl' l'eDl8 lnder of theo
Ul&bt Ill II bl,c cllY purk, Slck 1111d
worn out trom ln ck ot all'l'o, he cut
Bllurt hi• hu ine88 lr!u on(I, to nvol,1
golo11 to n hol!l)ltol , "ram h ome, wber
It I~ <'<l<ll," us he put It.
This m1111 , "ho mnk oot t c wPr tllnu
t>lght lrh)I! to th Ea tl'm ruarkt>lll PV•
l'ry :r<'n r, tohl tbe tory on u train on
hi n<lnru AB rollows:
" A f(•W !llt\'8 OltO 1 Wl'Dt Ea t 0 11
hu• ln, 0111. lnll'n•llng to lay II Wl-.•k. J
r,•gls lt•rt'1l nt the - - - hot,•I, In l'hilu,t,•ll)hln. 11111I lrle<l to ltl't hu•y. ' thl'
ht•nf h<•nt Ille to It. •rtt fll'!lt lllll(ht
Wft ~ btul: the secontl W08 terrlhl~. I
11l' ver r,•IL • ucb he111 . Th ic1111wrutun•
wn • II~ uutl of th!' kllllnr lchul.
" I Wl'lll to bNI the ~ond 11l11ht, IIOd
If j1('('1Ul'1I thol J <"JUl!ln't lC t II hrl'uth
ot nlr. I wt•nt 1lown tn llll' 1le k , n(tl'I'
n>lllng 'll'Vl'ral houri!, p111I o 1-('() lo Ill'
•·h• 11,c,•d to 11 <'OOIPr n1om.
'' I ,1hl to lh<' dl'rk • ' Mr room i• t•~i
hot tor me t,1 • lt'<'O. Olv1• 01,• a ,·,wiln

ii, th(' lllr,

_.,c-11 tJodt:

G ~ 11ia11 Jan ,,__,_
" ln rtw adJotnbur 1:0.-0.rl:p,l!nt tile
11rnl).l.. pho1w wn ent!'l'tnlblng lb~ c,...w
wl1 h the IAIP~t· Jnzz tunt•s.''
Then conw nn ncc'Ouut o( @Leeoln,c
ln ha1111110<'k~ ahoartl fl @!'rvl !j; olM!hlp,
with a word of ca utlun for tit(' uuwury
•Leeper:
..1.,lwn.• i l1HIJ' a thin ouh""r rov.:ar <lf
fe hrlc on the under 1itlo ot the keel oo
each sldl' of I he wa lkl111r wn v, and the
lm•kh••>< luillvldo11l who 111111 out of bl■
hllnllllO<'k Wt)ltld in au oroh111,11lt:, bn.>aJt
rlg hl t hr u lbl@ 11nd 8000 f ind bh11Mlf
io the Atlantic."
T here follow@ a f!l'rlt>@ of wo rd DlctuN'f! of c loud fOrmattoD.!!. ebo,•lua that,
u lo t he ~ase ot Alcock a nd Browu,
t he B-34 wu at t lmes fl011U1111 ti.>ureen
t he two layers ; of "lrelt>llll m- - . breakln& th r u theae c lou d haDka t e
b ring c heer to t he adYi•nturere; ot
weals ~ooked over the eshauet olll'!II ;
of eng lue rc11elrs made with che......_
gum : of the di <'O\"l'rY ot a fellne lltOW•
RW8Y kl\lUf!jtlt'd al>oard b.r & IUp('l'llti•
tlous 111e111 IIC'r of Ille c rew : a nd then of
the Hlghting of Ice f ield and Newtouud1.tu1d. wltb t t>r e o b ervatlon~ oa
aerial navigation.
ln11tead ot Clndhur PXllM' ed at tblll
point eJ:11h1>renl'C of the <'ftPt&tn and
the crew, I IH remarked that lbc alr111 · 11 think the.r woulcl llkP to 8tOP at
Newto1111dhn,1 nnd Nova Rcotla l!Ollle
time fo r s hootln tr amt tl•hlmr. u thi,
fort•~t g "'"' lnke~ view from lht> air
hold Pl'Olll(ij(' of much gam(' Bild fl@h.

'l~hNl c-omt.'"' n more anxtou11 Pntr.v.
''The l)l'trol Quesnon •~ l)l'('omh,g d
rldedly 8('rlo us."
And ogn In : " For l!OIJII.' little while
nnst f hert• h ove been di tlnl't evl'1enret1
of l'll'<"'lrlc• nl dt- turha111.'t' ,"
Tben comes II dest·rlotlo n or two
tl1•1111lcr s t n rm k s nN'<'lllltullv l'VU1INl11~f' t clo wn uu.lte. s.lmuly- tta t.t.e.v 0<1...
r11rr1><I n,ul lllOl'I' or le~• lu tb;, f<l rm Qf
a 1llnr.v ," 11• th'n . Multluncl prorut..._..i
11 t t hi' hl'tlll of h l" lo,c,
room In nnothe r oort ot thlll lt•ltel'
" Thr c lt>rk lookNI Rt W(' 48 If hP
t!'OUJtht ml"' ernr.v.

;vou

' Ilol !' ht• lltamml'rNl. ' [ CRn'L ,clve
II hl'lh•r room t11an . ,,u've ,cot

no,v.'

"' I nC'v<'t' t,•lt s1U'h hent. 01111 If you
can't ,elm m e a ('()Oler room , l 'll hove to
leavl.' thlA h otel." I lold him .
"The <'lerk looked me ov.-r nm In . a
If l hA,1 11< n nn nulmal In n "Id,, show.
"' Wh y, ;vou 'vl' rrglRtel'(,-.1 trom .Jt1<'k
f+onv ilh\ 1·.. ln. ! You don't ltll' An Lo tt•II
111e yn11 f N•l !hi little warm wMlhC'r
In th<:' Ell 1"' he hlurlrd 0 11t.
" ( didn ' t nrll(ue a ny furthl'r, hu t ll'fl
the hotl'I, ro,lr out In the hl,c rlty ()11rk.
nnd ~ot then> th!' r malntli'r of th11t
night. C dlfl11 'L l<'l' p mu r h, but J tlhl
gl't soml' air.
"Jt wt'nl from ha(I to wor I', tor thPn
1 «ot 1lck. flo I s lmoly thl'l'W llll b11~land ~tn rfl•tl tor llllmC'. W e' ll ,,..
ll
In Jn<'kRmwlll l' in a fPw hou rt1. nn1I (
dnn'I kllOW whnt I'll It'll DIY wit,•. for I
olreR(ly f<.'l'l cu rc>1I tu~t to rl't nl'ar
hom~. I Wtl I Ul)l}ORl'tl tn '"' I\W,)1 11 11
I hi

WC\ek. "

Thi.ti .rack!IOII VI III' nl(ln M'rtMlnly
loolc,•11 lh<' port or • w~II !14'r•on, not
to 1111'11lh>11 h1,1kln11 ilkl' 1111P 111111111 with
th•' u11th•lp11 1ln11 nt l!"tllnl( l»tt•I< 111,m•.
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~II .. \ J, • • Jlrv11 11 ............. ,. ...

311•• l,llll•n flat, . . . .. .
Ml . . . l1•,t1,n Hu.1114,Jl

.. ... . .

••••• , • ••• •

.. .. . . .... ... .••

"11''4 J.;1tn ,t ~•·hw"lkart .•.• •••••.,.
II 111 1-;Jttn fi 11Jt•P
• •• •• ••
• .... ••

\ d .. 11.hUall
IU~ r,un, ..d frM"f' .- oao. t.'\tb•
t• lnln• n u ••~•• o t •lk•II. •"d thrr e r or11
h d~• not lrrtfal 4' lh • 11101111 d•llf'•lft •lill'I ,

Raaall Me!llcaled Skla Soap
\ .. , ........ , ... ••d antli-f'tlllC ••••• • 009(1
n~I • nl , for th• rompl" •• • · bat l••••••bl•
ht r • ndftrln• ~ • ff attd brulo• ••r1l.-alf

~, .. a .

Cre am

■•r•••>' Mo■,.ulto Tale••
Mtw1t attrvtl .,• ••thod o f rhJdlas on,.
or "'""qalto,i, . D.al"••elJ perfoM"4 a11d la

A

h••d¥ PM'ilaaH ,

IElkay•■ Straw ■ al Cle ■ acr

powde r . 1!' -. 0fflR II Y
In white , ;te•h , o r bru -

hi1th•1ratt e rren«':h
U_j .

~ot oa1, ma..._ ,o ■ r •Id hat 1. .11 lllu•
n,w , ~•t •I••
la .. aad r ■ 1 t •1•111•

r••o,.-.

lu,pf'
Ju I wh.at 70 11 ntttl to

~ c::: 11 Su 1.. ra Lotion
<'oellna

tu~

soc
tit '

:--, 1. I, ('om()IH•ll - .\11•
4111 .

-...

Violet Dulce Talcum Powder

\o. ,, , Lok,r-t - lli ,,. Carri • •

rto.

The Ta leum t o r per on
ot
r •tlnt'.mtnt. Made o f th o hl1h ettt s r ad4' o f IL llan Tai, , d o u •
bly bolt.-,1 und dtllshUull )•
ltt"e Utif'd wli h l 'a rhu1 'loleU.
A
nf'(f'HUJ'" tor tnlladt ' •
dreHlns tabl t!.

J,.() 11 .

'erro , 'thool· .

')5c
6'

or

t' R t:l'J

pur4."htu• o r

wllh

•nr

,11.- 1 E1umit \'ow11II

•. •

. ••• ·••

Ca cade

lhe
other

two tle artlt'le. ,

<·otrnry fofUr>erlnt,•ndt-nt wa au. nu,1 W. rt. Oo1lwln. mcmht•r s of tli<'
h+ 1ut·1J. und Co unty Suocrlntt>ndt'llt ( '.
!'l'ur teat'lwni !hr ull
K Yow1•1l, wt>re in attf'n(lnnre •t the
llll'Ni111( ht •ltl on June O !nr lh e oppulut'l' h•• Ulllttl'r
!lxinq tht' ••lnrlP• ol uwu t or ntt!'ntlnU<'<' or tl cen1 111111 ror
""' r1•11d1l'r~ W8 , 1.. t,•rrt'tl Ulllll U f,llPr arru 11 i;lng f<>r a 1«:hool ee n us of the
1uta•1lug 11t th bonril.
1•011nty. Actlnu hail been !lo! •rred r,end•
Tho
Uperln tendent not1r•n•!
l11t• In~ tho Oovemor· apuroval fl! tho art
hour,1 th1<t It~ notP for 13.000 on vnlilu of
lhe
comouleory-ett!'ndonce a c t
10 the Ktnt<' n~nk Qf Kit lmDH•o:
udtJplc•d by tlle Leglslotur!'.
1.1111•. The houri.I in~tructl'<.I him to
1'1,o ro u ow lng l)l'r"ons W<' rf> 1111[lolnt, t rnw a warrant tor the lntPrl'•t n1 11J
Nl lo tllk(• the <·<•11•u" In th!' tNritory
tu huve th note es:ten(lcd on<' moo,h.
dl'•<•rllws l :
'!' hi' UIJ{'rlntPndmt r~oort<'d h heel
fl TI. , ·oodnll .\LI U1 t rrlt,,ry lu
,,,1,1 luml•·r fruw tin• ha ('l,nl( ua rk 10
lllf• ('<)Unly WI' t of HPPt'IO I tos: lll•trkt1
1111• ,uo, 11! t~. l..i an1J had turnt'd fh<' :-11. I nn,1 No. 2.
1w,rn,y lntfJ tl1t• ,tPUf•rol <·ltof,1 ruuil
·' ""'"" HUI( -All tho tPrrllory Ill•
'l ' ht• x,o rd a1,1,ro,·,•d th,• tt le.
l'IIII IPII In ()<.'dtt l la s: dl•rtl t• N<1. L
TIii' mntln 11! 111>0<>lr1tl11fl nllPn<I • nnd NtJ, 2.
nrn-(' otrk,•r111 uniJ tukhur t1 c·Pmm t,w
J. It. 13ul'41ll'n-1'hl' r mnln< l!'r of thl'
thf' t·om1>ul)',lory out-1Hh.uc•, low f'ntH ·li-d

,r1w

v,,.

00 tho rl ze( l to

k0 .00

0:\ 00

)OU , ..e.,Mhd ..._, l•t11ff

, . . pact 1Mie•e,t'aln1 N,

SO c per pound

25c

witll '"' 04hH t ••
1ni•
dN. lla,.a.,H II IHlth ,._. ,adL •
••" for i.x, ef' Fil[ •ilh HJ .. 11«r
t•ellc areitkt.

or rau: •il h 111 oflltr t,r, o ?!
1rtk let ,

or

~n:. ~•t'~~.,"i1~l'if,·,i;.:.::::::::;:::

," 'flolh"•• llf'fle ■- .

nJ 1,lta(hl"

th ~ •klft ,

Hiker's Violet Cerate
\ a ld.,.I fa.-.-: f'r""' aad tl•••e
f'• •t•I"• -• sr-••• end

•••••h••

1.. •alt'f',

b ■ lltil..,

rtPadU,1·

Klenzo Tar Shampoo Soap
\ ll ff'l t" tl T flrat -elaH Ta r
hamooo MP o f the hl1bH t
•rMlt!. I t cl...-H • thl ll aoll abunda•t lather aad h•lp4
tu J&.erp fhf) halr aad th e 1calp la a h•lllt,- t• •dltlo a ,
Uled ,
011.-e ■ Hd , ALW\T

25c
•

or FRt!E It fo a purt"h•tte an,.- ott1f'r h•
rtlc.le1 .
_ _.... s·-.
,l•j
., :. ....
r- ""•

He

Rexall Tooth Paste

P.D.MARINE

.,,.,,,.,.t

Eleve■lh

25c

Slreel 11d New York be11e

St. Cloud

••
••

ti.-r1t,lfl""•

a11tldptltt,

nd d f'>ut la ranl , t,.afl• IUiet whit•
" "' 111., h·elh . , , ...... Otll l , .... ttn
lhtit hru111h ,

Rexa/1 Store

T l ~l l

l '1.1 u . ... If ••ag,; • ·Ith llu, PIF •
o r an lwo olh•r t3r rtt-

Florida

r-hihtc'

f' lff ,

•'•

'o•. t. :.!, 3. G, 111111 O
:i/11, :J f Ht•v II ty. fh· doll11 r" II Rllllll h .
were ,wc lvPd nnd tllrtl.
No. :1:1 (N<'11 ro)-l ' ltt y d nll11r" 111•r
Salarlee or TeMhe ni.
month.

• <'1111<11 dlstri <·t

111m.

otl

1

,

Lollo■

Re:aall Ta11 and Freckl e
k 11,., ,.,. •martlas,

P1c\ ed ..,

w PIil

0

, ,1111tv ,alu11tlon ul !l mlll .

!.! Il l

Pnall Paptr

h•tl•P"

So.leen c .. nc-f't of 1ood - u.al1iJ ,.h,t,
taboc h111MMd tt-.;~ . • h,c.11 ,. 111 ••••

w"

1.,...0
t1 •l.1•.1n , 1·•1lll'"'·t1,r. W:il(•r ( ,,r
, ·hu,,I '.' 01 1 ••••••••••• ·• •••··• •••

U■u

a■•

.

i\11.scellaneous IJuslnes .

•o l)ol 1·,1udt1~.
f,0 .00

f••

Rexa ll Nice

the f'OM•

or PREC wllh the
llUrt'."h "If!:
of
any
OI IU•r '"n Mlf' . , .,.

C'oun tn • , 'rhool

PHtu•NI.
,..,...l•II
,... • .,
ti,. IIU,. ••
.. :\ ........ to ■fh

U arml.-•• •nJ ~onlrrllnll•• ·
r t rn@, N c,dor~ ut pf"r•plra1lun.

b lnff ~ rf1tM4't of
rt)fl@., J•~,nJ.ne, h e llo•
lrope , •nd llfao.

l i nt. }!,lu u Fl. n ....
Oru,h"-lJ l.11o1. ~for Pnl ~h•r,
Gru,le .\II~ .\hnNIA Arr,,w .

, . , •• , ...

1.11-•b ."'

10 tit the ha n d,
rr wllh )OU.

Co ■ lal••

.1 ••

••••II ■ aby Talcuan

...,~.

Ho, (' Mt•K<'uzle.
~;lg hth Grutl(

--•111torth11 J

wlad,lt ■ r•.

U f'II ••"II

A dell•htful PHP•
ratlnn, Made of the
flnf'• i hallaa
aeul
de ■ bl t- ~ e d
purUled,

l'rln l'i pnl- :0-. II . Bullard.
A •i•lUllt Prln<•lonl-ll r . Luurn LP(',
Ht'<·uml A •Munl Pl'lncl 1.1a l - lJi s~

11ad

rl1a t1n• a1ut

Bouquet Ramee Talcum Powder

ll ullle Kini(.
-.J)Ofl
So. !ti, . \ !duon lt. A. J o h w~on
:-.JI !Wt
;,,·o a:;:, J>t>t)r l'urk ("o ru Ooultli11,u.
~I fJC)
~ -00
So. Ill, :0-urt·O< ec-L . I, . J orilnn.
"J.00

~J .00

th• hair frotn oll •nll '"• .... It
an d bt-aulltul. I t I• ua .. ,,. .. 11.,,t !I

Vlolel Dulce Sea p

~oo t hln• anti f'Oo l•

V ■ alalllng

St. Cloud 1111th t\nd Gr-11Md & hool,.

~1..- ·ot11l

,Violet Dulce Sllampoo Cry tal
► rf'f'"'

H1L111rl<' ot u, cou nt v' L<'ncller~ ror
th!' c•omlng l!<'hflOI Hur wi•r th: d o
follows IJy L11e boo rd :
Ml.a -, ;\f•lllt• \l tCJUMrrle .......... ,
I♦:\ 00
KIA lmml'<'- l'rl nclonl. 12.000 t or the
M l1i1• F'an nlP \1lfll 1•n , en.l1r7 tPac: b •
Y<'O r; nur,tnat vrin loo! and Engl!~~ ,
1• r lo .,,.hoot No . 4 • . • , •• , .•.••.•.•
OJ.00
,r:!;; ()('r m onth; Lo Un and Fren h,
'I r•, < :t r r!r· S. Edrl•. IINl~.r.1 l.ctu:U-LOO r••r month: hlatory, $LOO JK'r
t- r 111 f c hool :-J<, ~ ...... , .......
~ 00
\I r.. f '. A 011llt'y, 11llar1 I l1.'1"'h t- r
111011111 : ><•IPnci'. 100 l>(>r month; d o111 ti, h uol ' " 10 • .. • . .. •
.. ..
~-00
"''' Lil' 11<'1enr<' gor; uer month : t1rlmary
\I I -. I_..,
\ lirw un((Pr,
ill1tr7 • •
11 ,1·bn In • bvol :Sv 12 ...... ..
orluclpn I, JOO {'Pr monh ; a ll ol11ur
M.00
gru1le le n ~hPr • •,o l~'r month.
.~1 ll!JIJI , '-1/. 11r 8 Tt:Af 'UfJn SALA RI It:, .
Ht. Clou1l- Prlntlonl. 200 ocr month ;
:-.. JI H ulhtrtl . ortn r hml .. .. • .. 1-';7.M
11
l" tnnt 11rl odplll, .!Iii rl<lr urnnth ;
\Ir•. J ..1ura L•·••··•••· .
. • . . •• •.
~00
iH'('O IHl n iHtilllt, !)O t><•r month; groflt"'
\JI tll li utf! • ·11 1,Jl n l{l'r .,.............
ilJOO
\f lit 'lnt lt F lt-trh ,. r . ••. •. •........
~hJO
tl'nrhPrM, 'lil oer monlb; primary t 11<'11 \ ,1 .. J .. 11•le Um>l lttJ P.............. .
1,()00
1•r , If~) tM•r 1111mlh.
\ ( '•• h: 111l11 •r t111, ,"'1b11 1t,,11n •• , ... , •••••
00
\ti• ,. \lar) Jn or,•nl"' ...•••••. ,......
';O 00
Nn. :1 fllxtr 1lnllnr a month .
·011nty.
\Ii•• l:JtJIIUA T 7 a ,,u , •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • •
00 h.v thP J..1 •1,,Ch•l11t11n1 wt •rtl '""''" up. A,
No. • :-4('VP111v-tlv(.! ,lollnrs a mouth.
\fl" r.1111 ,rn 1,s.-d.............. .. ..
Moo
'!'ho ho11nl th Pn a,IJournP1l until u
~l1111 ,, a <h•r• 1 rrl'd until mor, 1 111rornrn
:-/11. n Ml•t1-flvr <lollar~ 11. m<111th .
~~: rf,,n HII I lw uh lt-tt·t' n,n h(• ,,1>.-ruhwd ntN.·tinl( to be hrl<I ou Hn111r1Jny, ,111111• ' "· ll-fll,f,v. ffl·t' 1lollnr n m<,oth.
~It• t.,,1 1,..tl1• 1'v,11ltth ••••.•••.••.•• ,
t)l).00 , rom Htut1• ~llJM 1 clu1, ,11d1•11t l-lhl'ul .
:.!.
Nn. JO Ml l.v•flvr <ll/llnr~ n 111,mth.
:,;,,, I:.? fll'tty-rfyp tl11llnr. 0 lll1Jnt11 .
IIH 011 ( ' 1111 pll PJI , ltlld r y l fl r bpr
TIH• l11,11r,1 hfn.-,1 illt,lomn nn(I f'f'r•
In ,•bfl,,I \' u_ 21 ••• , •• •'•·•••• ,, ..
,\t 1hr 111P<'llllg lwltl ,Tun,• 2., nll
"· 1:i l'rln rl pn l. $ 100 d Wll lllh ; n •
00 00 tlfh·ut1• r,,r IIH· 1'11001 Ill 1,1 ~.. 1mnlfl1•
\l lit \f iiry .\,ltll111•rn, ;lJ ,1 r1 t1•a rbN'
n11•111l11• ,-.. or lltt• 1·u11ni v lltlll r, I ot PulJ- l•lnul, 70 a mflnth.
t u tu-h•,ol ~o, It •• ' •••• •. •' • " ..
MOO 111111 Mt l'f,,u.f .
NH. 1:; ·Mlxt.v ilollur II month.
\\ , \1. w,•!l'b " :1t •t1f1wtt.1rh1 tc f ',,,, 1llo
"l'IH' l.murd tlwn n , Jl11 ltr1 w (I 1111tll 11 lk 11 ,•truNlun nn,I the 1•,,1111ty 11<•h11ol
1•l111nrt tur •••!1110/ ~n J••••••••• :.:o Ht lt1(•pf
n,'4lrlntPntknt W('r(' Pff'"'Pfll.
No. J" Hixty-flv,1 flollnr n mouth .
fn g Or\ ,furn• H rnr ll •e lllltflfii,. .. ,,r
.1,1h 11 I '. H,111 .. ,. trn u a po r t l u~ pupil ,
l,,,nr,I
med<'
UD
It
PstlniotP
N11. ~~I INPgro) l'rl11dp11 I, $!~~ n
Tit<•
lloon tuukh1g urruu,(1•mftrtf fo r H "' h1kll t·Pn
p f 1ru bu11 I ' '' • 7 •• ••• .• , ..... ..
lt 111,1-rt Urltlrl ('o ., 11111pllt•1 t,,r
t II•• r111u lllll 1w1 ·t 1 '-"~llrV tr> mulntRln tlw 1uon th : l(r,ul<" ten,•l1f'r , ~,o n month .
m W f ot th4' ,·ount y.
•rh•t•i l ' "· I , •••• , ••• ,•,.•••••• .•.
..--11001 t hr-11011t lhf' c·omlnsr Vfl r an,1
0 , !!:C Hh:ty 11,,llnr... u month.
Jl . H u,,n ll. '" u ■ af'r , f11urth 1 ♦ : 1 1•
fl,i>, t 1hr mlllnit<' to h<' n •'••NI on tlw
Nn. !!1 /NrgrnJ -· t' lrty tlfllli:r,, l)l'r
1r•• 111 '"' 1•111·v1 ·lop1•1tl. 1. , •••••••••
1, T<I 1-1<-hool c•~u 11~ Ot Coun ty ,\ rruntl'd For.
'll•lf Huth f'l,trlr

.,,,.: 1..

IMa:almum Rubb e r Sponge

1.41) .flft

~m

25 0 p,r Jar, or
• ,u.t •1th HJ oth ,r t•o

P artlt'uh1 rl y for u.i,. 011 n H'k , aheuhlert1 ,
&n•t tt rm • It \\Ill hldf' uaburn ,e-r • ,1 ...

:,.,.· o. 20, l(ho1'il10mff" f \ H. 1l tlfllf'~'.
Jl)O oo
~) .OU Penrl Johmo>n. llr11~ ... 1l.f• R ol;(orl'Hm . 111111

~

a buu1r ..1 um

V. D. L1411Lld Co•plc-x lon
Pow•cr

~tu,11•- JI._ ~l nlfUn Bt'nl<

100 {)(J

~J .OfJ
J twJ
'4").00

10

F o r lho .u, • hu pr erirr • "ff
hNI\ .) anti
•· tlrk,--.. powd~r. wh lC" h wlU pro t eet ftum
\l' Nlihf'r
Pellsbtf ully l:tf'l!'IUmf'd .

:0-11. 10. Bn •llll--~IM. Ubodn Ln,·n• .
"o. J :I, KPnan vllle-A. A . Kiqht
~,.oo
llr,,. A .\. Kight.
'
t.NJ.00
No. !.!7, ll nn <:0<·k- :\fl.. Mary .\fldl •

• ,.. .. .. • •
••••• ,.... .. •

~

u,,

lht'

..,.)00
'4).00

~:::,. ~,•;11,\~;;n 't..~ ~_.r,r l :: •::;;::::::

1r1lr .. ,

Buy Any Two, Get One Free

\tlf •PP••renr, Ml nf'f"t'

ra«-lorll ,

.._.)00

t,0.00

.truon

25c Articles

Alma Zada Face Pow•er

t} n :i rrfts.

Vlr,1
• mltb .

11nJ 1,.a , t t a ·letlrh1hl
'"''"' ot rl•-11nlinf'
21 or f"f[ "'°ilh pt., r,

h l•h-1 rad e r lNn.,l nl'
P"'"'"'"~ wlih Parma ,lol t'h . I n

tm1.M.1rtf'd '"r
n ettf' rot@n .

... ,(I

Thlnl Ortlilt>

J)I)

c.otuta. refreshl•r - ■d
HCMhlnr. l!on1111hH H,
4roun Ptrodele • hi<h
lctl II I blucll and h ,l,1
the c rum 11\1 1h11 ,.1 .

pur~ ; 1mpu1, • rra~ r•ftl
frotthnH~ In t hl' btu1',

Syta Face Powder
\

Ort.•t •

t!I0.00

i)flO

P"rUiH. •hilttU and Jr.,._
u,t: , h~ IH,th rtnJer1
1h, mouth •"'lo lt'to,,e 11nJ

t'Uf'p f lo nall y

1o0 ')41 tl nnn .
100.00
Fifth OrutlC' U I • LUllao ! <It•.
100.00
Fuurth Or11dl'-.\I L• Emmn Tni<,n.
JOO 00

lll• -c

\1 111 1!• \\'h1i .,111•r

i·nurth Orudt• R - :\11~..: t'e-t·ellu

~:~

~

llkfr's Pere11o■e Crea•

Powlu

Fill• the p,or,t and 11o rt en111 t he ,;, kin . I I
" · 111 nf'llhf'>r 110 11 1arn\f'nl• DUI' l(rO\I lu•lr
on lhf' fare.

Cooper.

lll,s )Jcrtle FI Nl'l,~r.
:,.;1,n 1 1111t Orudt~ M l""s Mar v '1' lort>1w1.~.
Hlxlll r: ru d r -.\Jls
Katll rln f;hn-

~-t

Ptarl Teelll

Dffd tor lh f"4f' W tnl

1Jn·ht-.1n, - U. U. Brown.

00 00
25.00

PUN!hll4ti4I ,

\la,l '•

Vlolel Dulce

F.ni:11,h -

J•:.:qn~•, -ilnn- ltl~.i: J(lilen Ho"'- .
5 .00
:-..).00
:W.OU

••.Y

b o th jar .. •nd IUbt"Jt.

Flr"t n ro1lll .-\ lll"-'\ Eh1n nul, ·t•.
J'lr---l CinulP lt )Ii-.: J-:1lnn ~d\wPI •
kart
$T'i0.00
l'lr,t <:r,ult- ( ' llh-"i 1---:mmn \ 11\\f'II .
1.00
IJ<mw-...th• • ·l4 1 y<.·t.' -ill ~ ~t•lll p )t1 ••
C! .W

Ju ... , \\ h•I yo u

.1 \ n

'l' hlrrl Or11dl' .\ - ~JI ,, ll. (', Br,•1111
Thlrtl Grurlp II .\l h Lllll1111 111110.
:-1,,..,rn,1 !lrn,lt• A- ~11• nu th ('lurk.
~'t·111ut {trudl" U-:\JI-....., ~h1tloru n u,._

jiU"\

25c
UI• •• •• .,- , t ' REE, "'Ith
au, ..r two Ilk- art l " I..

" '" n11f'>r ,

c·n•i.m .

MrN't

I tUIO . :.h S o •
dtU 617, anti 61;,j,
~ o :! 1$711 7) S o

' nhJl•trlt t

:,,t.1• b 1t 11 l

'..!007.

•• ltllft

••d ._Ind,

Violet Dulce Cold Cream

toUow :

!.!001), :O."I

•happlas
of th• -.lltn

1.-po11u n

flutf

.11tUHlhH• r

Ill''-'· l!l-,~I. Ut. , l'l'lH ,

:..101)'~ • •1M.:1. :bJOI
,I. ,.:fllO. ltlHI :_'\)ti

• " t'Nll

ra u•t•I b.t

fr om tht'.ie pr•h .

In•

l:lghtll Orn tJt_l .\ )I r,. 1----.
• Rrrnu .
f:1)(111 h t: rn tlC' B - ~n,, 'leo Wool.
~ -h oo l Jo'uu 1I 1$U.
-~) - .Su
rltl
C'.
H~l:I. 1tl;i7, l '. l.,"1, w:rn. HU • l lM I. llt-U
t!).U , t:11;; MH.. l\tl7, UH , HHU, 10•.o ,
:-11,:th Gr111le A- l i t« \ ·lral u lu 'l'IIIPr.
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Bouquet Ramee Talcum
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'l'lw hour<l mu(l(l nooolntmem. o(
10.111 ll' d1t'r
tor t ht• IW:J:t ,1,.·hool hJrm u;i
1J.11nnnl 1111 b. 1111 )I IAY :u . . . •1~, . to !,111,m ,. "Ith lhC' 111Hh•ratfllUllni; thnt
1111 11•111·f11•r• thu noool1111•<1 hnll Mn·
', b ool S ubdistritt No. 6 Fund.
prop,•r 11•rtlflcotC's:
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rt.11 Ostl'Ola County Hlrh ,\ ml Kl lnvnee
!.! h )

N[tt•t•la ll )' "'4"•
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\n unobJl't'tlonablr, nonlrrlt•tlna pr4'SHU•
fltlon , "h h'h fr N! uul!' almo9t lmmt"lll lf'I

$1tl .~II

1'o r t'\'Vl ltC~ tlnr ln !l m o nth ....... .
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('hHf"of jn,01 1. .•t••olx
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l.:.! lH
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l\n a11tlt1f'ptl.- and h . . u.. ,

••ni.-nd.-1

TIiis pla■ wa •tvtlepd llt lk lJ■llt• Dn1
C• , tile ■u ■Jacrau" al tile artkln. u u
Tllty 1uritlte "dr pNIII •• pl aillrr
• 1 lrlNtlH, ... wt 1lwe ••r cu r-n Ille lttMlt el 111h
price rd■tli•• .. tul tllcll o■e ca■ ll■H -re
c••lerts ..-111ie11 t Ira npta1t. Tltne prltn •• HI I•
tl■•e ,ur tax •
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lie GIVE yH a tltlr4 el ,~.,
cllelc-! ta lie-~ lly )H-"3 ler I.• 1• Ulutnlt
- S.y uy 11\o lie articlt lllltd htrt ud we •Ill llwc yea
yHr cllelct •• .., allltr lie artic e ,1 tlw lht, Bay ■■ y
111• 50c articlta. aad "•re 111li lie a tltlri $le artkle lrff.
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I THIS "3 FOR 2" SALE- CLOSES NEXT SATURDAY

11)1,

tiuu r ,,r 1 1'110111 '\ •l 1 . . . . . . . . . ,
\\ ., i,,r ,\ t·nuor• U;-o("1' r ~- l\)., i.u,, ..
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fl11 tlw t HJ" If', ,, . 4!! \ Oft
Wt'r,,
a t- t tot 1 mill. Tlwn.1 ton\ lliP IN ti• r, 1
<11.'flerctl tho Ni.
vuu r lHWI '""trll-t'a
111 11111111 t11x l~•'Y fnr l'<'llool • hull he 1
mill durln1 the n xt two Yl'lll'H,
t ' nlon ('Pnt,•r- ••· JI. Il a rvry, II vo t •;
0 . 1, . Hulllva11, o:, ~- u l'tory, 11 ; O.
n. I,aw on, I , ~. II. ll arv!'y n f
1'!11llh•11n, Allll \ . U. flt nr.r Wt' rc ,j,,.,i~r<';I
1.11 Iii(' llour,I l o 11(1 l' ll'f•IPf l R~ lru~tt't•H,
l•< ► r th lnx IM•y, '-'i mill r l'ivNI n
Vf•tP!'. 'l'Jw b1,m·d I hr•r( 1 for(' di'<'lu rt¼( 1,
mfll ohnll hr th <' onntrnl ~<'hflo l-tu h•v~
In th ,. nlun !'t•nli•r •h oot dlatrlt•r ,lur1111( lht• P11a 11b 1g two J·r1tra.
tN•
1

'

~hoel Tt!l'Ms AM'IUIHd
lr11#th
tl'rm ~
for the oontv'
t·h ii! a fo ll rrn H •
All rural whit 81°hnl• , <'11:bt 111, 111°fh•.
~<'IN MChOol , lllC WOr\Ch•.
Kl•• lmm ('(• nn1I Fil . ('t,,ufi l•d 1001,.
utn monlh M.
Thr 1upt>rlnll'n1ll'nt wn /llr1 •n1•,1 10
01)(•11 · ~ IUUII)' r11r111 l"ilOOIH IIH (\O"•Jl•lr Nllrroo,'lt•~ T11 F:1.-tt Tnt11teet! Aur, .,
0!1 th~ fll'!tt MotHlu y 111 August , fhr
'J'l,r• fh,~nl o r1IPr1•,t tlln uiw•rlnt, •nt1 Ki 8ffhnm,~, 11111 1 Al. ('1011!1 '"'hoof" 011
.,r,1 f,, 11rPl)nrn 1111110111 not! tht• "'''""·
8'•1lf . Ii, ll llfl .l!<'h OOI Nn. 20 ( Kl••lr1un,,, n,-y f>llfl<'r tor Rn Pl<'Nl1111 In MfK'l'lnl
'c11 ro •1111<II) Oil FIP t► I . I.
In'< •• •hool <ll•f ri••t N . 2 I Nu r,•011,..1,')
( '1un ••
Ballot For Tru I N'H 1\111I "'' Aug. 2 Ufl 1. n. '-'~ Ji:vnn", f '. K AlT■ \C I.A1vles.
111!"'" ' · 111111 II. II. H ull , na hi.r~••lor><
'r lw honrtl rn nvu w"lt-tl th,\ rt•l u rnH nr 1111,t 1 I•'. w. n111 . '" r h•r~. w,.r,• ,lt·•l11:
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Ott,~r 1111, 111 ,,,.
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I h1• "" 111 I y of I I
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1
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Hf ( '101111 ( ', ~., . ., ohni,.on. :11: If . ( ',
ll llowt,,I 111111 • :!O II .n II r r,,r h11•f1 l1111t11'r
'! nrtln,v, :.!'~; N. I ,. F.tlw11r1I•. :J,1; ,I. 11 t• Jlf lll fliit~"' · 'l'h11 tHmrd ul~u ull1t"111 I him
l•1•r~ 11,u 11 , ~ I : \\' llllurn llnll. I.~: ,I f•'.
1',0 r• ,. y1•nr ,,.,. d1•rl1·11l h(• l11 In hlH
"" "'"'"· r.: r,.. JUtldl<•. i : \Vnlt<'r ll nr- nrr ... ,..
rl , I ; f,. I,. Kll ,IH·, I : J , K. ( '11111, I
.l t (,tp1)
fl lot h~ vf nJ( l1t'f t t1 l'P(•Plf f'tl
, . J,' ,Jol111~uo, llf ( \ ll nrtlttr. und : r:
Ndwur!IM W('rt' tlt><.•lured lt~•t ti UH tru ~- fty flu~ llou rd tr1trn Jt11, tr11 Mtt'1•.,. ot ti •
N·'Jl:ru l'l1urd1 nt ah tu11 for lilt• 11ur110.::i
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'J'h•• w1 ..•on•ln A1111<W'lnllon will 111<'1'1
Rt Mr. Ororgc•~ I'(' ld\'nl'(', o n ~111m~•tl•
111 1 u,·('nllll north
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WOLVERINES' MEETING

Orirani.z:cd 1901
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PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

$100.000.00
800.000.00

Interest paid on Savinf• accounu
.. Bankinf by mail a specialty ..
J. D. JEFFORDS.

costllllk!,

C, A . CARSON,

CHhicr

Prcaident

~e~l~~u ~~•~ 1 ·0 t>orodv nlltlt' ll $+111 11111111 It! 11IHI11111111 1111 I Qi I 1111111 It I I 11111111111111 t 11111 D1 It It 11+$
" M.v Auto, 'Tis of Thee."
Mr'IO. Wolff related II atory of a lhe Wfl r I roko out. but he WOk ti 1'('<1 h,V
11rn11d111olber wbo bad uc,·er aeeo a plc- JIii triotlc iwal to eerve bis ~011111 ry In
ruro sl1ow•
lf ij IJ our ot need In wbatev<:r ca pacity
Little lllar,i11ret Stcwurt preaented a W811J po.;:t:;1c,
l'l'ClllltlO!I,
Mr, and Mn, Bullard obttened their
Cowrede Z, Dararer Hnr.
,01de11 wedding Anniversary In June 11
lllr, Bennett related an Incident ln a ,ear aao In their b01pitable bom'!, and
1mloo11.
bacl he II ve<I until tomorrow they woultl
Katherine Gott talked on "American• have rouucled out tlft:v-one ,ears of
lzatlon."
married life togctber.
Jllr. .B11ller1l is aurvlvcd by bis wife,
A rlslnlJ •ote of tbaok1 wu tend11red
lo C-0wra(le and llln. Woltt for tbe two brother■, aud two 1l.&t<!n, tbe brolb •
100<.1 tloll' the ueoclaUon'• memben ert1 being Stephen Bullard of Hamilton
town1hlp, near Decatur, Mich,, and J ,
ontl trle11d" enjoyed on tbla occa,lon,
"'l' lle iltar-Spanaled Danner" waa I', Bullarcl or St. Oloud, and tlM" lri1t rs
nnd th(' 1{8 lherlnr WH dlamll:11111 being Mni. Eliza Farnaivortb of Bon h,Y llev, lll r , Stewart.
ror, lllch., and Hr11, z. Boraacr ot St.

The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla.

"""If,

'l'ht' All~hllMD ,u.,o,,latlon galber<'ll
forty-Ou<' a1ro111{ on July 2, llJJU, at lit<'
11111111• of l'11n1r11d11 a.nil M.n. ,voJU, on
MlkkOttrf uvenuc ancl just north ot I lw
<'h~•t rk-llght J)hlllt.
\\',• w,•ro 1111111!' to f,'<'I nt home 111• 111,,
r11111lli11r 11111rll11I IUUIIIO oroduc•NI hy our
,·,•h•hrnll'<I t'lfl• 1111<1 Drilru orok
omewl1111 dlmlni.lred from the UHIIIII 1111mht 1r, hul guot.l, juMl th
tw. mtt.
1,ht1
rullhfttl tour ,1110 O<'rform<'d tor u
\\l'l'P <omr111l("'B FurL:"u. on . :,tunrl, Jlur•
hnuk, urnl n c out y,
Ou nrrh I~ nt the Wolrt hmn<', nn uo1Jo11h1Ptl wrl<•ou1 1::r,•1•H', I UH. n1Hl Uw
kl').k nt tlw 1>hu•11 ,wr
turn,•,t "'""" t 1
111', 1110 w1 lln,1 no 0t·1•n Ion t o tl'"t.-" lll <'JU,
ror \\ t• fonml n o hwkt•tl lloor;,i.
Au 11h11111l1111t tli1111t•r rulll(lll' 111 Uf}·
rw111r1 1tl 111 two lnMtalrof-' 111 ;:t, tlrs l uml
<.. ~ NHI rnhlt•,, nf!<>r whleh lh<' f' lfP 11111I
Un1111 ('orps r<'llJPr<'II c vcrnl •••IN·I 1011 ..
o f ohl-llnw tl111wn I une~. wl1h•lt tOllk
"'•WW ot UM lHH'k 10 our do11i'ln1C (lo yH
of lh1• dim 11ml !II Rhllll llUMl ,
'l'ht• mcrtlnll wo R r nllNI to nr clcr hy
Prt1,..hll'Ul l'ro 'l'Nn H\' lllH' t.L wllo ,- uok <'
r,...11ngly of I hr l'<'l'IOIIH illn<'•• of Mr,
Oort, who hn1I exl)('<•l(•<I lo hi' In Ill<>
pl'<' hllnl( orfl<•Pr'a drnlr.
11
mer1c11" wu
nmt hv th n~ fl'm •
hlPtl Wolvl'rl111•• n111I th l'lr trlcntl•. 01111
Rn trn,ort1tlu11 wn orterf'd h~ ('01urud1\

tho rallroiul lrn<'k,
All Wleon•ln (olk Wat•on.
Thi' mlntlll' of lhl' In t nr-•1011•
nrl' lnvll<'d 10 ntlNlll.

"' 1 II, IU , Jul)' 17.
null lht•lr frl,•ml
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Our Latest Booklet
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I 1·111 lmr~ 1111( tlll'ltt ,
FltM'<' I l ttt1H'r,
Mo unt l'lt't\ nut , Jo,,n , wrlH'lil: .. l'um
ffit'ltlf'II ff'<'tlhll( my lt1•r1I 11f nhout IOtl
ho&• D , , 'J'llOIIIR 'A JI OI{ l'oWtl('r O\'l' r
l\lO month M n1tn. E'lfl y w <' rc Ah'k 111111
<•ff fl'('(I.
' f'lll'• hY h••nl M hntl 1•h11krn,
I <)l11 uot 111•1• om•. 'fh l'V n r o W!'II 11 IHI
mwl111{ fn I," Hohl by
(Ad,•.)
11 , I , IIAll'l'UlY. Ml. c·10111I. J,'ln,

Hu wllu",
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tHrb•r ~r aOnol No, o... .. ,.,..

,lq& ft o

urlg "i,lorucb<>dy 's Darling."
Ml'H, lilew11rt deB<:rlbccl Llllcolu M<.'D< I•

tlt!••tahl ...•.•.••... , .... ,.,.i., ..
no.oo
8t1
lhlllik Qf J'l•1h(Hlu...-, l)MJ'IU f llt
of. oe')tt• ., , ••• , , •••• , , •• , •• , •••. , . , .~.0,)0,()U
'l'u1ttp-:. !i n ■ ~ :l~=• •c?k,.,"t', ! u:::rll,I!~:
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State Bank of Kissimm~eJ~

"A I' Ja l! to the l'ltoto1t1·11 ohe r." n
Cll'I' (' d ' ·rl11tlo11 which Mn<. l'ikt• 1(8V(•
1,f 11 1111,;tJ tumlly hovlng Ha wunb~r@
JJhOltl(rnJ)II {I ,
lilt-a. llullu ,ii rl'(•ltNI "The J,'log on tl
]h' l NY Hchtff/'
Mt••· Whltlt<.., k read a
lecUoo,
Mr. Cu rtl8 1·e1ttl u I lier wrltlen IJy
hllll ij,.lf to Ills wife lu t1eotcmbe1 of
I tl:! trow Antll'l1un a.tier the famou
1111111!• al 1111,t 11Jace aud time.

·•M .OO

1'111d1t• hHtlrtu-tlo..i twu Ulet1tl11g» .
Lt,ler\ Uli'llilNr ~our,I l'uh
lh• J11•tr11c•1 011 l1~d mti.tHln,v1t •• ,;

IV , It

$ t II I II I I II II I t ++-I II I II II II II t I U

ll•~~-,..~?~~11rrtuhtWClll uru1tr11111 , with our
~111•f.," •uli('t , .h~. .,c►\~~ .,-r.•n•~rt .'-'1! :,. , 1 - • - , ,.. ~. •
I\ U \UUtil

, AGE TBUB

~PllM"At1

ll]('(>f .

f:LLA HATES, Secretary.

WILUJ\M II, DULLARD UU:l!f J\'l '
lllfil MICHIGAN DOME,
l~l'1)111 thi>Nllt•K ( Mldt,l 1)1111.v Flonof
,lllllll :!7 It I• l(•u1·1wd tllllt Wllllnru JJ.
B111lurt1 1 hrutlltlr ut ('omruclt.' ;JonwH 1-\
ll11l111 r1 I n11d Mr•. Z. llllrctlll'l', lct>th of
Hr. 1'1 011<1 , ll l<'t l nt hi hm111•, ht thnt
~llt'l1g1111 dry, rnrly ,,. th<' m"rnlng ot
lht• tlllll' 1111 1111•1I. )! 1•. JI Ull llrtl'H 11<•11111
follow( ic1 ft 11rolot11l1'tl illnP~!ool, 1u \\ hkh
hi• icrutlnoll~• fnlh•11 1111111 11ho11t four
111~•k• ngn, wht'n lw ll('(•umr l)('{lrhltlrn ,
'l'lw <h'1'1·tll'lt•t l wuH 77 ,1.1nrH olc l tt11cl
,, 111'( ot1L1 ur I lw 1>lonPPr lm1-1hw:-i~ uwu ,lr
~11, •.,, IH\lnK ruuuy Jt'llr In th(' l(roc..·<'r
hu"4111t'
lht.i1, 1 • ..\ nt11nhcr or lPrtrH nJw
111 1 rt•lln~, fr,1rn lm ~ hW~N. R IH1 rilll('('I thnl
1l11w ht• 111111 <W1'n lNI mnc ll time to pulJ•
11 ,• 111111 ll'n,t, 111wing bPld 1111' o(fl,-..• nf
J11n' 1tlh• ngP nt on,I othe r <•01rnty offk~• .
Jh, \\HM \\Pll known thru ont Ill ~ (•om m 1111 1t.v nod mnn y of lt 8 rlttz.,,,h, mourn
hlH tlt' nlh, ,1~1,- thP ~l1( 1H nt•,,1 F1 J>oper.
)tr, llullnr!I "'" " o ,·1•1t•ru11 tlf tlle
th II W11r, l1111·ln1t >-<•1•1'P1I lu mnn y lmpor11111l , •u~Rt..('lilent UH drmnnwr hoy.
~\mm1~ hi s 11rhw tl po..i:-4(':,,.Sfon,4 wo thl'
tlrum ht• ,•urrh•1I In tll(" nrm y. ln Jut~
l 't ' lll'S It hnd ll('l'n hi~ nlen Aur~ IO olny
thl 1lrum ot Mt•morlul 11111• <'l'lPhrnllt1t18
In :s'II P n r At l'uw l'uw with hi• hroth•
11 ,... Wtt • o mt'."rC' IMJ \l" whe.n

Cloud ,
litre. Dornl{er bad arrived In Nile
n:i Juno ~ll. nnd C mrade Bullnr<I nt
Fir. Cloud went un from Jobn8on 11.v,
TC'nn., whl're he had aone for II stoy a I
the nnl onnl soldiers' home lh<'r<',
I 11t1•rnwnt wns In Sliver Brook l'f'lll·
rtery, 11cnr NHeH, nnd the hurlul wn a
ro ntlu c t •ti hy nev. u . T. ReltNer of th•'
t• r('H lJytP rlnn chure h .
Thi• •ll'l't'Rlt('(l veteran h ns v l• lt<•1l nl
h•n~t h In , •t, ('l011<1 n 1111 iK well k ll OWII
l 1t•i-t1, whPre mnn nf tlll' fl<'<1untntu1wPx
,1111 1 frh·nll• hr mndl' herr will mourn
t ht• fn,· 1 lllllt !11",I' will not 811:U ht hn1·•·

1ht1 11h•11,..11rf'
<'II) ,
1

or

hi@ C',mouuy In our

trcme11dously Jn the next few yeffr ,
'.l.'he opportunities sr <'Sllf'<'lolly good In
R\'('tlonH wh,•ro mllronll se rvice Is uot
Jtll<ltl ; h~t ('0'('11 lu lllll'I~ of th e OUDll'Y
wlwre rnlh·oocl •<'l •Cdul,•~ oro ot 111,,
bes r, autowoblle Hoes nre uo lng n g111Jtl
hu a hW~H hnullng fr1•l"ht.
The perf Ung of the large JlllCUllllll ·
le tires of th United , lntcH i'ire Com11nny h nk lwen (lfl(' nf th\' 1110Ml IWl)(ll'lnllt Rl<'ll 111 1J111kl11g till• !ll' \' el<1JIUIPlll
J)0!"-~11, IP. Big Y<•h1<'1P"4 nrP 11l"(l('fotiolUl'.Y t o
1·1trr.v hf'll '"Y lout I~ ot 1uuoitt•11gt1rtit or
fr lght, ond tlt•• hlg p1wuw111k>1 111nk1•
It Jl<'~•lhl<' for t l'll<'k8 uml Lorge h t1M•s
to trnv I bE!tw eeu town ut n ijJJC<!d ,uul
with O <'0mfort unol1t11l11ohl1• 0 11 Hlllill
tires.
Po sc nge r s co II Ile corrled over Ionic
dl Htan ces wlfh ns llllle Ja r n in 11 11 mou s hw, whil e frul(lle commo<llt 1,,~.
s uc h us eggs, con IJ(' hur r lM to rnnrket
KISSIMMEE, FLA.
with little dnni:e r of <1111111111'1' ,
ltwi- A Family Hotel With All the Comd('ntn11 )', tll e C'nrR ,•ru1 IJ<' o pPrnh-'il u1
fortl of Home.
lllllt' h ll'fil8 t'X J)ell Rt1 OIi l)IIN llllllfh•~ ll1nn
•~1 sollrl•.
KATES, $2.50 PER DAY.
Jt wo In 1010 thnt lhe l ' nltf'tl Htul<!&
Special b,)' U,., Week.
'l'h·1•
wpnny dt>1·l'lu1JCd the lllrJle J 11eu1U11Lk tru,·k tlrP, null It Is worth y •Jf
note, a s lllustrntlng llw t•~trn ltr,• thm
('OW~ri toll ltU\.' k trow rllllng Oil J)IICII•
mnl i("fl, thut Fote,1l1 ral of tb<' first trW' k!i
<•c1nipped with the big tlrrk hllll 1111!
clol11g heuvy se rvlCl' c,•e r·,v du y.
All
11t111· r truck of lhnt !lny lrnve Joni;
s ince gooa t o tLe llC rap beo 11,
0111• of the fu ct ollout which tnrmc•rs
rom uwnt I• the lu,•k ot ,lo mo"f' to roocle
h,1' l1t•11 v~• ,,.. 111 h •H t r 11 1•f'llng on the big
1m<'umu1 h•t-t,
'1,11<' tflxouslrut tor111t.'rM
Jt. Cl•u~.Tl•~lda
with dl<Sllllsfttt•IIOIJ lllll' ('O IIVCl'·
1111,•e whld1 t ea r s uo tht>lr rorHI•. hut
llwlr rommeut~ o n motor t'llt' eo ulu1w ,1
\\"Ith lr1rj(1• pnt•umnflt-H or\' Pnt lrcly
Netary Public
Typewriting
COlllllll'lltlntory,
lalormallo■ Dareaa

CHEEK-NEALS
COFFEES -By Ever Tesl

. Best

0

8
~n~ ~~~rl~~

Fl~r1d:uto ~~ni°e "~:~r ft°Jtu1:'et

<' IC 1, n1 llealty Co,, Rt, C'loua, Fl~,, for a
duerlp tl~• booklet. Send a-ce nt ttamp ,

i\l'TOJ\IOUILE TRAFFIO LINES ARE

PROFITABLE.
d ok lng mon;>y by AtnhllMhlug motor·
11111• fu r tll (' trllllSl)Ol'lllllOII of l)W<fil'n •
~Pr uncl fr<'IICIH• pre C'nts tolln,1• on<' of
lh<' l ••~t fM1ls ol o pportunity for th <'
mun wllh 11 lltll<' c11oitol nt hi~ dl•1~1•111 , 1>1 au opinion of Un ited Ststes
•rt rP ( 't1mp11 ny oftlr1n I •.
TIit• tl c ,elo1Jme nt of troffl<' llnl'• of
lhl A o rt l•, twee11 t o wns end rhl<'" h11M
onlv Ju t be1rno ond Is C'ertain lo grow

MANHATTAN HOTEL

MRS. R. B. SAVAGE, Prop.

•:===============:+
.r.t W. 6. Ktn9

""'W

RUSSELL SAGE'S ADVICE

"Young Man, Buy Real Estate"

I

...

('ARO 01,' TII.\NKS.

New St. Cloud letel

J d~1 ~1n-. to C). 01'(.J-f.1114 my ~tnr-t\ l'l' thonk~
ftl tlw friend• aud rwh,hbor,; who minl~tet't'd RO kllldly <lurlnl{ lhe long lllm•~
and nt Ille tl en th of m~' IM•lo,·, .. 1 wlft•,
All<'ll Jeunle xn,,w, who 1le1)11rted from
IIIIR Ute 011 June 2 , ll)J!l.

+:===============:+
ATTORNEYS AT UW

0. ~'. SNOW,

will oon rank with Horace Gr•cely ' • aphorl m: ''Young J\lan , Go Wr \' '

"If you are going to do a thing, do it the be t way," is another maxim
of whi h you will appreciate the force if you will in e, tigate our list of

St. Cloud Opportunities in Real Estate
bt•forl"' going el1-1ewhere. Hi g ht now we haven li l'lt of properly that iA offered at prkeA
that will nevt:'r btl du11lit.:ated again in thiH ·ity.

ST. CLOUD IS BOUND TO GROW
nod grow fa t. We hav pal:lHl'<t thru
itll di Hi 'tllti s nsually en ' ountored in n
n w growing town, and th future h<1lds
great promls for tbot< who have th
fore ight to luv•flt in real e11tate now,
and plan f r the futnr . }~very nt'w
cle lopment that is plann d HhowH that
m n of mon y have gr at confid nc in

inture oi our ·ity-, met v ry littl

ffort made, every littl Inv tment 1rnt
into prop rty right now, will add imJ)tltu1< to the devel pment of t. loud
Into tb befit inland town in Florida.
Far-sighted peo11l h11y rt>n.l eRtate.
It never runt< n.way, anrl growR in value
wb n well I cated. JuRt now we hav
Hom e <:eptlonal Iott<

ON THE DIXIE HIGHWAY
whil' h will he <'Ompl t cl to the Atln.ntic c an wll n the work now nnder way it< tiuiRh d. 'The ' t. lond part of the Mphalt road tak th highway to the en.Rt m Ii e
of Os •eola 'ounty. Th 'tate H.oad D partm nt will ·o-op rate with .Brt>vnrd eounty
to flni 1-< h to the ot·enn.

BUY NOW WHILE THE PRICE IS LOW

Citizens' Realty .Co.
M. P. FOSTER, Manager

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

--------

LEWIS O'BRYAN,

RA l LRO AD AD~ONISTRATION RECOGNIZES l<'LORIDA AS A i'i!I JM,
~IER RESORT SECTION.

Attor11~7-at-Law,
Kissimmee, Fla.

'l'lu.! t)nlt~'<I !'itnlr• HRllrt111tl Aclntlrt l8•
tratlon 1111
l'<'f' OJCDlt<' d Flt1rl,l11 n• o

"'umnwr rPso rt t-:Pl\tlou hv lhdtmc mor,,

htu1 11 t.l oz.('n o1nf'~PI In thht Ktnh" in
II 1the
111huinlstrntlrn1'• " fl l r<'l: lor1, of Xum ,

~IJLTON PLEUOER
AUome7 at

a..w

Lesley Bid&,, Dakin A•e.
Kl s lmmee, Florida

uwr Ht'••tOl't:-i." Thi~ IR H V('r\' Rtlrfl<' lh' l"
W.B. CRAWFORD
l•>oklrt ot •1~1 .,·- r,mr JlllJte•. <'Ontalnl ng
Attorney at
II hrlrf tlr•1•rl11tlt1t1 ftllt l lltlllll'rOU!I <'II ·
'ltlzeos
Uank BuUdlna
1•h1111tlr111; l)hOlol( rnphs of Jllll('('H in e,·1•r.1•
Kissimmee,
Florida
~on1twr11
H1utt•,;,i, fn ehHllng
hirtt"•C'n
point ~ In ~nrlou"' l'('('tion of Florltlo.
KRIBB . AKERMAN I STEED,
l',>o11le who l{N()W Fl1l1'hl11 ~II OW
Attorney■ a& IAw
nlso Urnl this Htnto ho s !K'Ore or o th,•1· Rooms ll and 12, Stale Bank Bid&.
·11111 ~ JuHt 11• ,1t,•lr111Jlc on,1 ntlrn c llvl'
Klsslmmt.>e, Flo rida
" " t hosl' lla!Ptl : lout the hook IN I• <' ·•·
<l('lll'I' thut th<' l'(' lt lll inll e r or Ill(' COllll• l'at Johnalon.
G. P. Oarrttl,
t1·y IH IJ1,~ lnnln11 to r,•ullr,e thnt Florl1ln
JOIL'IISTON I GARRETT
IH ju t RR ('OOI nud comfor llllllt\ Wllh
Attorne1•-at-Law.
'
lt11 O<'c1111 nnd itult hr<~ze•, us I• nu y Oltlcca: 10, ll , nnd 12 Clt11:e11B' Bnnlr
of the Norlh n1 rl'sOrts.
BuUdlll&, Klaalmmec, Fla.

a..w

j

D. G. WAGNER
REAL ESTATE AND JNSIJBANCE AGENCY,
Cltlu>ns' Bank Building • • • • • • • • Tl'le,MM
KlHlmlMe, na,

o ~n,

We hR\·e a well-seletW Us& of propentee for ll&le, amoac whlth an,
11onu1 \ ' l!l'J' allradlve F - , Randletl, 0nnre Grovt!II, Bu•lneu Build·
Ines, and Dwelllncs-all In Oseeola Count1. Eadi propoelllon la Ualed
at lt1 minimum walue. Some lnelude all nettBSary farm ~ulpment.
We Ull ttffer "'"" """'"fltlonal bargain~ In Kl Imm~ nnd ~t. Clo11d
propertlrs now own~ by nontt!!ldl!nte who are willlnc to aell at a saerlflfll!, lhua offtrln1 an e tellmt opportunlt7 to Invest a llltle aurpl111 caplt1&I and benefit by the Increase In nluee whleh le eure to come.
Call on or write to 11■•

E. A. Strout Farm Agency, Inc.
D. G. WAGNER, Mana1er,
KIMlmBlfll!, t,a.

Carry Insurance Against
Sickness, Accidents, Life,

■
nu
O
Wh
N
!!!!J · t

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE FIRE, THEFT
ANO LIABILITY ? ? ? ?

. ..

S. W.
PORTER
,,. .,,,.,.
.,.,,.,,.••, t,..
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Enll'l ti a Se ond•CIR
Mull Mat tPr,
prll :! , 10!0,
al !bt' Po t Oftl~ st t . Cloml, Florido, under tht' ,\ct M
ugrt> ut Mnrt·b 3, l ill.

"°" "••a-•

urnu Hf .._t b::1 w~lftth!

,,t ILW t.•hllllren uf a

~-oult1 , of

rlp1lon. t1lw11y
!Mli' whether ilon, or ot HII Wllllklnd .
11 ln•t>IN> a hOP<' 1h11t 1111 ''(~>uOl'n·atln:"
111 chunglug your Rllllr
IJ •

tt

Our Beat Aaset And Its Welfare
n.'n'nl writ••• bn~ sn ld- wltb 1111 o f truth :
" TIit' dolldreu M • notion nre It grenl1'8t u !!Cl,
and In tlwlr tnolutug the nntlon flml ii greatl',L opportunh,1. \\·~ cuu no IOU![t\r dt.'ltu1e ourtieh·e~ with re.
~l),.'<.t to tilt• nde,1m1 y of nu etlu,•otlou whkb end with
II W ro mplC'lllln ot ft l'OUrs o f 111,ly thut lolls only II llm•
!tNI Tdtltlull ,rill1 tlw \."\I U1Juou 1 t 1 \*ery4:lny 1fC'.1'
Parents Hild t 11\'bers are comlni: 10 11 reollzntlon of
th • tn t@ more anu more a tbe.v onv1 lote tlle ta t
tbut "the hlldren ot nnllon ore It i;:r ntl'SI u@scl'' nrnl
lb
qui1lly trntbful IIS"t'rlh)ll that (lill y II (' hlltlr(.'11
are arcd f or nntl ethwnted can th<'Y nttoln their rl11htful
va_lue t o th Ul •tve ur.d 10 tlle eountry wbo e future
rull'r th ey art' to be: for, no mo ttl'r w ht•tlw r o 1•llll,t
gTOwlng t o muturlt~· t•nu•rs a etlv{'ly Into till' du lll' nf di·
I n hip or I rut'rPl~~ (Ult' of tlu., tt'H..l ru1t1H' fHl..,..ih·c, l'ltl•
ll,, tbe 1't'!<p<lU. lhlllty of
,·ernlng 8ll11 ,11 ....~• tlll. Is
u, lrs ('(Juolly whb tho e wbo ar m o t • ·til"t'.
Finl In Im r l8ll f t-<>mee tb h a.lib .. r till' t•hlltlre •
ot today: then their m tal an,1 murol <'lllllllml'n t nnd
llJ training ot 1belr bands n wC'll ns th Ir mind , l11 order thftt they may n<>c only po ,, kn o w lt'<l!l<', but the
Int lllgence t o direct 1c In N:' nStructlve work. t \1r whnt I
all th knOl\"ll'dg In the world worth It tbe po.1 •e
r
knCl•v n ot bow to wuke ~oru,• pru~·tkul u c o! whot loo
ha learneu
In the npplkatlon ot lnteUtg!'t1cc to w o rk, that whkh
the hand
bvuld do Is ae lmPortnnt OS thRl wltb whic h
tb4' rulncl houtd be con<.'Crne,I. N o Nlueatlon i~ c,impletl'
lllat (l(l('s uot enable the l'du oted one to perform mue
worthy work In the ,.-or1,1. thftt Is eolllna a ue,·"r tll' rore
for Intelligent. trolued workel'l! In nil rL thou 110,I 111HI
<' a"enue o f commendable endeavor.
ll k lcnrnlng I O good thing. J t ,~ ll lk•tt1• r thing
l"h D 8<,'COQlJlftDled w ith the lntelllg DC\! tbnt lllllk"S ('ti•
pa ble bllll!h.
Tbot th d1lldren are a rnO!!t lmoortunt n · t uf u
natio n, bas <'II UJ to be a p; n rally O( Ptt'!I rnet. For
that reason, bl'nll11 auth r!U
re p;1vln11 more &ll i' ntlon
u,an ('fl'r IO lb pny lea l w ell-belni;: o f the d tl hlr<•n In
tbe public
b,101 . Pareuts ure learnlni: m o r!' Pn::erlv
than ever th fundam ntal prlnel pl
gon•nilng 1h1• cor!'
ot the c:bJl()'1 belltb. Tu lbl , they are hf'h111; u i,lt'<l l,.r
public health autb o rltl 8 aml by wetrnro " "urken, who
ha ,• mode n 11roctl al study ot tb,,-P fpotur ~ of 1'111111
braltb that are so
utlal to the man ond tl1 womnn
that are to be.
Jn tbl• work of reollzlng th e !uU vn lu" of till' n. •l't
ot ,·hlltlr4'n, the parent s nod tbe teoe11 r have an Immen P re,.(){1n•1blllty, tor 111)!'0 them It re , ~ more 1lln>t•t·
l:, tb..n l1Jll•D tbe betlltb amborlll(• or tlll' \H'l!ttre worker , roluol,le n their work I•.
RP<e~clf the Llt> rury DI~ ' t, In th <11"<·11 ,Ion nt a
ubj!'l;t tu wbl b all t oche rs n re lntere le<l. l>ut uut ,11N.'<·tly In lln<' with what her(' b
l>t n -aid. motle o f<>rref11I a ppeal Co r IJ<'tter tl'ad1 ,.., o f the youth of th!' 1·01111trr, and at tbe sam time It said lhat wblclo urulrnbl.v
flt. In with making more lmpre sl.-e the realization that
th,, ,·hll!lren of tlol~ lime nncl J;('neroUou are an II set
m•M
rlou~t ' to be r •k oned with. The Literary Dl•P t •nl(I:
" We nre not pleodlng me rely tor the v.e l.fore or l!Ome
•lnule pro!e luu. We ar~ uul µlea.ding for o peclal
1•IR-". w.- o 11' !'IPnrllng t or Amert 11: f r, r her larger. b r
l>r1p;hter, he r ric he r tmu re: !or the tulflllm....,,t or ber
i,lorlot11• 11r<,111IM>. We or" pleo,llng for a coming rn<:e o f
m1·11 n1"I wom,•n whQ s hull be qnall.flcd tQ make romr,letP
th<• "''r~ of unr fun>ftttbe rs wbo fnun<ll.'d lbl nutlon
li1"1 1ltslkHH<I It to liberty, and who will brlnl( '" full
fr11ltlo11 rlw rn w ,·J, torlp~ that we hovp won In fr tom's
rau•1•
\\*11 urP JJh'o dln t or o whkr t arhlu ot the

To Editor of St.

loud Tribune:
('<•ll't'r 11 t 11 g n,e 1111 prnl•<•1ue11l of rt·
nlty 111 111(• 81/('<'IRI roa<I !ll~lrll't
Ht.
( lotul IIIHI vlelulty.
It i~ notorlou8 thnt tho HUJount ot
t11x1•• ll~l!l!~d Ollll ~'0111'\!ted ho Ht.
l'loutl for our lmoortont roa<I luoprovt•·
m .. 11t J I• o111 of all orooortlo11 to u,e
"""""" of t lw tu ••• t••lle<•h~I In the

or

1M' 4o"('la.O•IN a1.1., M:a\lt'I.
eo u:,-.. "'" -. ..1 1'ava \

n111 ..

oewPl)ll)el'>l

0

f;d1t11r ud Owner

OUI .

~,e 1'0Uloa'11k #I 1'M>~
"''I'S A Wa.j)•\.Aa n11a,•'l'IR.'

"''f

e,·t•ntuully will '"'<"ll11h,e nlilll th,• f111·t chut (•hild
f'lf1tre
1\tiglu ,,tth wotlwr wt.)ltun.• ,n,d tuth•Clr welfttn•.
Tlwti' 1~ ,•t.1ry itttl~ " Wt•lfHre" fur tntll\.~ . motbor, or
Il!'a<llo1g n<ltl s In l•ll'ftl rolmo11. 10..- 11 llu•. Hates for
display ad,•ertMng furul, hPd o n a 111)1k11t1011.
ehlhl ho II tumllv lilt' l11i'1>tul' of whll'fo Is le•• than ,lllll() Mil·
11111111~·. \'cl ct, IMtl•• t 11utlw11tle •lllll tl,'!I In our ,-ouutr.v
ME~IHER 1-'l,ORlO.\ TATE PRESS A, SOC' IATION
s11owl'tl the income <lt !ht> ftVi'rngt• workluirmau - • I
- - - - - -- - - - tha11 ·,oO ft , ,•11rl It I• 1,w1'1' uow In tlollurto, hut l1!11IIY It
Advert! tug bill are payahle on the first o t ea h month. ts Jess l1<'('11 uoe of the ,h'<'l'{'MSl'll vurcbN~l11ir Jl<lWf'r of th~
Pertle 1101 kuowu rn u wlll ix, l'l'Qulred to tlRY l11 11<1varK-e. dolhtr.

OLAl 'D F , JOHSSOS

...saa-.1

p""""·
••~\.\"4'1-.-.. .....,.,._ 11\

aure to i:h·e former n<l<lrcss.

En 11 mt.'n wttl, hH,•omr~ in C' . {'t°" !I or
1,000 or mo11• 01111ut11l~• 1111\'C what 1~ uothlµir but • lilTlHJO·
GL~~ nlll t~X l liTE1'CU Th!',r lrnYe hut a •mall d('Sree ot
whut thl' l t'<' IHrutlou of lmh•fM.'lld<'n,.., 11;, ert;, ""' lnallN111bl,•
rli:ht~ of lllllllklnd-"life. llllerty, RIil! th<' purMult or' h•Ptll•
ne~:-i:. ,. ( •Pu rsutt" lk'lng uS<'tl In thf' sensc- ot "t"t1Joyutt'nt .+' l
" l"hllll \\ {'lfNrt'" wlll l11t\'{' u rocky r?!ILI to fruition •
locg u:1 nu(' or mon.~ mc-n ure pt.1rmlttl.'(I to l11:&vo lu('(,m('ft 1\f
NS much us ~IXTY !lollLr, ION UOLLAR ANNU LLY whll,•
, ·ust numbers of oU,er mPn nrl' 1111Ahh• In nh•ttlu ruorc th n:i
;;oo n ycnr tucome.
)J OI'• 1-,ower to the ~L'lmt'•L"ulnu's J.k\i.l In whatever It Hill ...
111· ,toe ror the llt'tt,•r1111'11t of our n11tlo11's e hll1l-llte ! Mu~•
its uth·rH..' D'-'Y rxtl111(I to l1'Vl\ ry 1n•1)Rl''-"'1 ... l\'t.' n1~ttt1Ul't' that mukC'@
tor hOl)Jlll' r lllld lwullhl,•r loom,,,. •11eh a• ll'glsl11l1011 ll!Ul lrh<I
,•hit,! lol• or, lll(nhtRI moth<•r w11rkln11 111 t,;rtorlP•. tor ,boru•r
l.r nur~ t,1r uu\u, and fnr Pn'rs mo,t' mt'nt thut will l<',~t1 l do,, 11
thf' ~wnth1 11 lucomt\ ut 11w Ct1 w and lt',·£'1 un th,1 ollrnnrt1
h ll'OIUI' of t be many.
1

1'0.,....

,. 'fMI. 11U•l>-O't lut..ul,alL,

V,,140 .,....~ , ... " ' "

UB'- Rll'TIOS PA\'AHLE IS Ao, ·,,sc•:. ~.00 ., \'EAR.
Thf Trl111me ill publl hed fl'l.'r) 'l'bnr tlHY au.I mnlll'<I O
lt t~ t_l1J<•ouruj.;i11ic thtll u ••l..._,n~t' t'\'Ullv~•· Jtlurnul 11kt' tlh'
any 11a rt of the Uulted t::1ate_, po,rn~c fr<'<'. tor S~ 00 a Y 11r,
•i.00 Ix mouths, or Mc thret: month - trktly In nd,•an~. TimC'N•l ul11u thu " stn• ,,w-1 thi! mO-ilt huoortuut Vhtt~e ot hu•
Ju
ncllng tu your ~111>,
renewnl or :1ew ul>;!('rlher.

... J>or~ ..88.Y.S. .S~- Clo~d..!ays un.
·--. . !.n.rjustly
Large Share · ot -l\oad Taits'..,

e

prlnt•lpi1·~. lhe 1mrr<>A4' , and tho ldt-11 cf tbl na~~.,
LbJll HII m<'II ~h•ll kuo" h4•r meanan~ ' 1. . •" l l hw•~
1-:4:.... ~ ......!' fl!'1"""t tuUI
1,,.111:•
1
llf?ll or
werll-Hutru " ,i,t11 u u,u ·.:....:. .. : .. 1 •, . ~ .. lttood ,er.,l.UtUt.'.
t'v-ery h('urt. In ur gretl lwud."
It! l)h•11dl11ic (111' rh,• 1•l11hlr.-u. th1tl u,.,y "~tt11ll 1,1\YI'
{'(tmtl tll"l"'i' i,,; '' h ) 1ht• t• lll>t ,rtunitlC'S tUI I uey &lN'".4'Ut thttm•
I\'!' ', rlwlr N111t111u,•ut, ph j' h• II)•, meutHlly, mOrNll.l',
untl hu.lu~lrrnlls, rnuttt lw t«'rlousJy ~•01Ulh.lert.1d atlhl JlN-,·h.led. 'l'ht.• duty t.h.,voln.' nor1i11 lltlrt•utre and tP1H.'her und
1111 tho 1• 111 ttll,V wny d1urtc!'tl will) prvperly JtrN,tiute tile
tr11i11l11Jl 11( d1lhlre11, who Ill 1111•11· hlll't' llvt• wilt hohl
l'\'Slltlll•lhlt' tho•" \\ ho fulh~ I In th~ flllthflll l)('rfornllllll'O
llf chott ,tuty.. J111•t.,nn1·1ll,• ( ~'IH, ) Tlme•• l ' 11lo11.

·"·1,,. ··~ .- ~-~· . ...

luud 'lrlbuM Compan ,

•

'I

J11L\' 11, tilt.

~~

.,,. cl~

whole dl•trlct.
That St. Clou,I ,.,111 he lrrt'&tlv bt,nt'fitt.'CI 1oet1 wltJ10.u oue ll:lll: hut, toow
that the St. Cloud-Melb<luruo l1i,cllw11y
,. tlll e tahU•hed flll'l, It mu•t be tll>•
purout lbat tho whole lllatrlct and out•
Ille territory bne been benetlted.
'l'blM llt'lng ll<J, the vuluc of lanM out•hh! or St. Oload h i
been IDCl'l'81ed
and hould bear an ht<'re&•"'-1 propor,
tlon of the hurden.
Aftl'r e t P.n•ivP lntt•rvle"''" with <'ltl•
1t•n• of our city, lht' <'<>ll"''"ll" ot 11pl11 •
to n 11v11<•11r• tti mP to be tht1 t thl' 111>1irull!f'<I \'Al11ut1011 ot Mil la11d1 lu !hi•
rOlld 4ll8trlct ahu111tl
dotthlNI: thut
flu• !N'CtlollM neal'f' t to the route ot thl'
11•1·,•,I hlKhwuy
•h1111ld, In 1uhlltlo111.
tl<IY nn hwn.. 11 • of llllOtlU'r Ju() 1ier
l'<'llt . 111,, nt•,tl llt11• of M<>ctio11 1111 In •
1•ri•11~(l ur t"l tl<'r ('<'Ill, thll II(' I l)lln.tll••I
1<'<•11011• !,() I"''' , 111 . 11 ml tho-.• tollnw111,: 70, oo, .·,o, ~o. :10, ~~,. •1111 IO IK'r
<'<'nt.
l'osslbl.r •lr(•11m,t1111<'<' - l<K'atlon•,<•nTWO ST. t.'LOUD COLLEGE GIRLS ,•troum4-'nr.. ••k. · mll(ht, 111 Jul<II<•••· dth
::J l 'GGt,ST \\'IIY Pl'ULIC LIPlfA• mn11d 1'11,IIDt' mndilit'lll i011 ur dnu1w~ ni

,ie

K\: SIIOUW RE USEO.
ut kl. Cloutl 'l'rltiu,~ :

111or11ln1,t, M11yor ('lurk O. Hmllh l'tlllhl
not l'('•l•t th(' 111111<irtunlt.v to 81(11111
11111kc• U Illy ftflS or hlut iilfllt hy nrr(11'ft -lr11( ('hlt>f l 'nrnd,• Mnr,hul lk•rt l'Hrkt'I'
for hhK•khog truffa•. Mr. J'ark<-r wlll
l>t• 1(111•11 I\ bt•11rllll( thl 111or11ln , llll•I
1
lll'Ur~ Ii o,·H. 11 thruout tht' umuwr.
Olrl. tlurlug their tln!l yettr •t l'OI• IIH• trl•I 11nm1t,..,. to 1)nl\'I' l111<•n••tl 11,:
ut 1..-u~l ror tllP mnrvr.
lt·i:1' \\ Ill r,,.,1 ll111t th('lr "t•dm•ollon hM
\\'hllr uo t' 11h11111th111 \Vil t.irth1•t1Ut
ht'1'U :--iulll u ,;clt.lf'lPd" unlt•..i tlwy ttt"\1
lug tt~ to tht:' tl1u11o.v or lh(l umrt.1,:1..', It I
tnu11llur \\1111 tlW l~••l hoot.a.
't.h1,;111ty 0 ur
rrhl ➔ will hf' (_l\"hh.'tlt lhll nub' in 1-; ug- ,u,."'111mltl Mnyur Hrnlth'
1
Tbl' lolglt q11ullty and ohu1ul11ut ounutlt.v o r ot Florhln '
Jll:illl t• lu-.,,•-.,• hut ul:,;o Ht duh uml Olh• ft1rt.1 d hy htrn not ht 1 ln,r n tit to lt nd
<lrlnldnJ,.t "nter arc lwr,ortout, In vh' w or thut moUJPutou t.tr •1tllu:rl11g~, llurlnK I ~ lUl'\'., MtHl 1 \"P n 1IH' llurut.lt\ r 11tl tw ,•oultl uot O\' C'rl1H•k
11
,•hron,,,
to
11111,e
u
fol
nr
him
1•lf
,•1·N1t m July 1 by wbld1 w11ter oou will be mtHI(' tlJ,, vnly ul <'11al)(•I ,
'l'IH'11• Art' lllilt1V lt0tit.. .. whkh wlll lw ))11y111111111 ~l11rnl11K J1,11r11ol, July O.
ub1olnohl e thln;l qu neher fur mnuy !)('Opie wh11'i<' lllrout
t11mlll11r lo otlwr •Iris. lllll whh•h vour
hitherto lu11·c beco sh·nuger to 11<11111 puru.
.\ CORRECTION.
1mrtlt•ttltlr hli;:h ('h<Wll tlhl nol tnnen
0
u1tou uutl thnt yon (lhl not know t.l X·
Thi' trou 11I with lhc mnkontem who are ohJecllng
T
•
-~tllMr
11( :it . ' luutl Trlhuna :
i,(t11I.
the len!lue nr nations tt1HI tb,• trt>nty ot PCUl'<' Is that the
WIii you .11teo,.... rN·tify tll(' nuth'c It,
lf yo u 111'\? lut en,Llng to co to t•ollege,
Wllllt ll plN'e Of II tr lily In l!'ntl ut 8 lrl'uty Of PCRC(' ,
it \\'Olllll 00 worth rour \Ohl~ to N'8d your PII IK' r of J llllt' 7 r,•ga r<lllll( t ht•
0
1111Je IH>Oks an<l In II woy prepai,, your- tll'lllh "' " :S. I ,, llrown' 'l1
\\' lt h o m 1111y uttempt oL mo Quito erodlcutlon In Rt . elf.
My f111her·~ n11u11• "" :-"ort1111 (or
Cloud, tb~rc are ,--ery few mo~quh,le8 In th1M town at any
"llNmona," hy D ~len Uunt J11ekllOll, N. J . ) Hr••""• nutl he"" not o "<'1HU ·
1h11 of ,u,y yeor.
roll,•,"
lwlng 011ly 00 ) l'Rr ,,111.
I• IHI lt1tettiltlDK llO\"CI or th early
----...,.00----111"' IJurlul woM In tht--. fnmllv J(ru\•t• ·
1l1tl'• nt allloruio .
"~,,hrall and !tu tum." hv Mallhew )llrd lot Ill hi hlrlhOIHI'', Ill ('01111
IOIO, ;,. , \ .
.\rornltl, I lutl'u~cl.r lntl'l'('{!tl111r.
\' our I ruty,
"Th,• BluP Flower" and "'l'llP ther
( Ml! l-1. ! •;\".\ IHlllWN llMrn~.
WI e l\lnn,' ' t,y Yan Dyke, nro goo1I
1.'o l•!.,J,llor

Ul•luw Wl' ;ml1rnlt tHlll"\ lilUJ(l(llAt 1011
"lt3• 111,, l1ooks in our uubll,• ll!Jr11ry
~huultl ht• U"'-'d hY 11l rl ,10 th twn llu y
t 'l'11t 1 M l1ty um.I ~uturd11l"' ) thtt.t th~ ll•

----...~o-----

"September Morn" In La Bella Franca

Uo

wuUcna l"forlt ,

Wrltt n at , ugy, E'ran , on Jan. 2:J. lfllO,
By "4-r,:e..nt II. F. Calhrar1 of I. Cloud, f 'IL

1'
l1

llli! h

♦o,

f, U)l'O{'V1ll ,

., .

\ ,;

bona,.

OBTAIN BJIITTIIR RIISULTH.
Thia, It appe&N te 111e. la the wholt
oturlon, and Jl lllRE 1111 TUl!I PROPER
•' U ) l,11 •'Oil OUR OVElRZl!lALOUH
t' l'l'l ?.t:Sl-1 '1'0 EXPEND THEIR EX-

(•~J~f-11\'•1 F.:-iFJROltJJ:1 IN. It II rarlonHI 1,1!1 Ju t,
'l'hl~ ,. Wl'ilh•n In the hope that otb~r~ may Mvt'l•Jtl J'l'l more tbl1 11u tlou
n111 I hrln,: tho> niauer @111111N'ly hefonMr. llarhPr, the l'\IUll!Y uppral•t•r,
WhaL •nllh th<• •~lltur ?
t•. F. JJ. l'OJ>l'l.
1 or tit. Clotld, }"'ht.

11roduet io11 or ;o Jll'r (•1•111 ot 11 111,rma 1
1•ru11, ~Jarly l)rtlijl)('l'IH oC u lfn'lll ly 111t' l'flft~Pd Protint.'tlon W«.'rP lowtlr ld lly
floodl11g rolna,
l'll'l,t ( rop,r r,,.,., lN•,r11H, lllltl (lril.l
<'ro11 1(!'11Pnllll' ar,, ~ll11ht1.v uncl, r th4'
, outlll Ion ut ll y,•or 1111,,. hul 11ro•11t •I
u rt\ ,coot.I tf too mu~.- h ru In tlot' 1tt1t pr. •
1,•ut 1·11lthu1to11. Th• ,·orn NOil I not•
nloly 1{11t1tl 1111 011•r the Htuh'.
M('loll
'l'h1' Jltoltl ot 111urk(•lnlllt wa 1rrull'h111 soul <'1111u1tou 1,. 11n1hnlllJ wilt
ht.)
Buth , ro1
hun, l'lho,n'tl th•"'
t ot too mm•h ru1J1.

It•"·

, rr,~

l'ast11r(~l'<•rm11n<'nt OA"ture nrnl

tnrf' cn.m

ITEMS OF INTEREST
ABOUT FLORIDA CROPS

na .

ttn.• tn ulmo t hlN1l 'omli-

1h1n,

l'1'1Whf'. n1HI Pf\u r
'11 ht1 Of'Ud1 r roo.
o u "ho !(', did nut show ,~mdlr Ion
go,~I u ll111t of a t'Ur u1w. 'fht>n' will
ht• , ruolly no ' " 'one :~r <·rol). l:!utllu
Kom1• of thr lo IP varlet 14' Of !)('AMI,
hO\\ev,•r, will 11r lu,•e 11 f•lr ,·1'1'11.

a"

\Vht\U tuuu .t1 r \\NHIWr t'\)lU<1'tl, ~1'
)Jr<ltltl<'llon 1•1111 I•• l111·n•11 ~I llJ nhuudaul f,'<~IIIIK ot ~n•t•n 1111,t u •ul ut
;, ~ .. , ,-«.H• J,r.• • \\', Nu11tH.,ru. t!

,hon 11<1u1try ll11ah11rnhnn11 111 thf

Edgnr ;\ , Oue~t lll'i' ol ,1

w.
''ThP

thil! pluu ; hut thrre can be 110 que •
tlon th11t 81. ' lollll la INIYtna an unlnMt
(/1'11110rll1HI o t th 12711,000 ot th ~()C>
t•lul rouol ,Astrlct
'l'h•• owverR of th1t out~ltlo llaod aro
11\Vlll't! u, ... re bU been ti dl'IINl to pur,•ha ' luorls 11lonir the route. but U••Y
have reruted to aet • Price, ebowtna
rle11r1, that they apect to rtllll) a bar1•ewt trow whu otben are oaylllg for.
ISOQlt' penon" Rulborlaed mo to pur•
ch&N la11da t.•Ht of 111.ator lake, bot J
we met with II retu Ml, in that " o
,Ion'! w•nt to I'll vN," (rul)l.vlol{ !ting
at IOllle future day, Wht'n? [I It to
ho after u,e bond aro Vllld tor ? ln all
the !uterv(•nlull( tllnc, tn which w bop,,d
It would be 11t•wlopln1, tbo country
about UII would be IJtlug dor,,Jaot I
Tliere Ill but auwer l IN•
ORllASIO TOE V.U.U;II 01' COUNTRY
T.ANl>8 IN TBl!l DIBTRJCT. J,OWJDR
T1lll ,.-AX.EK lN OUR OJTY. ANO

,._.u.

ull"l'r lty 11( ~· 111rld11.. Hul'h !l'C<.IH en " bo
rnl•••I In u ~ffrd<n, or tho p0u1try .-au
Ul.' l(l\'<'11 t hi' r1111 of a \lOanut.l pat, h.
111\•lnK fowl1' llll1
lhtl 8llWW r gr Ill,
ur ull11" Ing llwrn H<~·,••• to ll<'IRHrwt-e. l
tol'ld , "Ill uhl ho 11riKl11dt1l( mor,• Ulll •

,irnlll!t o! A.rt.bur" nJlll "'l'hP
Ing ot Arthur" IA<I '"J'be l'rlDC<"IH"
(hy T"un11mn) , tram1lot1011
of ll o•
rwtr,
awr' ••JUnd" ,uul 11 <Iv
Y," " f,.y c t,,·,\ Violi(Ptl t Ill' c-11 of 1'11 rt~. where tlwy ur<• fu • hl1111n l1ly tlns" uml "(1 011111•" Chv MIiton) , ",\tl un•
1
nud e.
nlK" ( hy Khl'lll'y , " lJyVotl1t," " f,um~
TIit' J,1,w rt1nor1 i,t Nom ' 11 ll"lt•mlug, m<·r t K!lM ,
'l'hu h•." of lllwiH•• l 1tr11l11 \\Ill 00
\Yt 1 ~uw ,om,• ,.tg-htls tnfUPH, ontl :,,rnnt• wp lhouiht werf:" OOOIH'." i,rrb e • ttrll't LPUrr/' .• II • Cit hi 111;4'111 tor lhl ll ur.-1111 ur t'ru11 t'.,
1
1
('rllrl(•;
lotrnDlllo," "Lnr,,," and Sto11<luril'M I •· 1l001111• lu •·1orl<l11, 1·l1i,I 1111• fu1t,1wln11 m·ti,h~d. ,..._,tlt r lh Ht lt1 wlll '"-' UIIHUlOIUt'fl
But mo,1 of I lwno w,•rl' 011 k1~ I lhl'Y nearly all w ere nmle.
tur•~ or<" gootl. " llS()fttl n.'' ·· Lor11n lnt, ·r •ktlt11t ltt·m~ ohoul tht' t·11111ll11un of In tltt rl!K k, 11 ml t II,• l1t•u" "Ill I I·
\\'e ,·f-.ltt"i l r,1111011~ re' t n urnn,~. to !incl a c: bung,• of f t>Od : ll<MIIW.'' nrul " '1'111' i-.,arlet LHlt•r·• 1111' <• ru1 m In 1hl1o1 Hcnw nl thf' tln111 llw r< · 1sm1• llwlr 111111(111,:. 'l'hl uw111111 ,, II
thrn Ju11t• 111111 Julr
Arni 1IH' pld t1ti·" 11uln1P,l 0 11 thf' wullK 1e~. Lh, pll'ture -· !hi\'(' grullll
port \\ n .... J\;..-ut><I:
l'roduc, l11f1l1111,,. ~lll1'. P111 1itPOlf' llf
thPy \\ t'ri.' 1111(1(.1,
"'l'h<> r.,ul y or the Tlg1>r'1" "Ill l, •un•
w.- w1•n• •lhw k1t1 In ol<I \f nl'el llt• . Ah ! r4' ·IJ('(•t o ur attl - you ,c:11,•,:s lug.
Id h P utn1 ·
'l'hl' nrt•ludt,111 UC 1h••1u Into "1lh' r -ac-111 .. M, thu 11n:·1,.;i·rv1U'·
ttuh1 '.
u~t ruort• l'hr t11a11 Wl"n.1 Oh•
llOKEl llc K~: :-,;z1i;,
lrh,h potnt0t• tor llw t'A 1r1 Ju~t t.•n1.IP1! tlwm
For bum:l n~ on tho~t• undt'tH \\8th~ WCI"(' plf' tUrP1'1 ut thf'
K.\'1' 111.F.~J"° ti< WI-'.
I l''-lt(mu1t'il ut t.~:!i'i,000 Im lwh,, .. , ;rn lllhll'41 IN•t Y<•ir. 1111d with h•• <'o•l au<)
•
,,,.,•
1orull[I<.
011d,•.
JIUrt'(I wllll 3.~,(lfl,000 hu•llf'l>I II 4~lr 1111•1.
t;c. 'loud, Ji'lu .
\"\' tl eatt•n 1 tl o ~rttut ('RthNlrul. nod r,,orro on 'l.l odr. t• w ')'t i
.\ H II 11''<lllt 11t murlt<'th111 rondltiOnM 11n1I
latrUfh1 •
•
MR. WATSON OS THE Allrt.\ TII . nn~utl"'tudnry 1,r1,,..,. lat.lilt )f'ftr, thflre TRAM.'11.ELL WUKKJit FOR UROEa
For In thul unl'lt•nt tnll'llll'i' the ~talue~ all , l'rt' nuole.
\\II
R hl11 l'llt 111 111•r,·olj{
lhlH
a on.
BONUS FOR Dl~IIAROt; u
To 1-:t.1twr of 8t. tou1 I Trlh11n1•:
t hi' Krn, ..•.. plnlH ln11 lx•tug 81)()111 24 fW~l
801.DIERl'l.
'l'ho
vmth <Inv Is TIIE :- .\ 1111.\TH. Jl(."ft\ , U~Ulrl'4l !l.".,000 ftl'r- 1'- l )'f'Ur ugo.
:-:ow, whol 1'1·1• tolol you o tnr I but n loort prl'lu 1l1•,
F•>r, my goo,l m·" ! In Nl1•1• rlnmc-d near evcrytbina wo s nua•. n ot A 1-'nhlinth.
l-11•111111,r Pork Tro111111dl .. r i:1,,.i.1,1 u,
r1 lw ,iro\\ lug ••n1 Jt thruout th,, ~ta•C"
:-&t~' ¥:x,),(111~ ~I() :10. (iod I~ lwr•• ~l)('Rk • \HI~ llnmntcNI hl' hoth ~old
WP nw 111111' 1hh1!:• on thnt trip to which 1'11 not • lh11l1•:
t•n1lwr nn1I cuuttr1nlt1;; hi t•tf'ort,. t II oftr u In n fur•
For I w oo't m ·11111111 ll1Xlea1y In th
amc breath with till' 1111(, 11ml ll h worll '" ll'lllh l\h h- 11 ,~•r f11t11dlmc ruln:,1, \\ Uh tht"' rP~uh I hut lhtt tlu-r ltoun,,_ tnr tlit1 :,iuh.ll~•n-1 who e11roll ~•
nudr.
mlt,-i of no chn111;w.
rld tl ,~•r 11<•n• w11 low, 11\'lrlK 711 h111h lo tho An1eritan
tor •rvlt,• In
H<,• :\lnl11C'11I !l :1;, " I om tilt• l,ortl . J ,·h•, •Hrnlu t JOO h11wh .. J1t n yt•ar fll(ft the Worhl War. Ho Will tr)' to bay
Now, l w unt to trll you even tho you think mP n prud
Tbot America would do mlgbl w PII t.o •1ul1<• 111wl11g llf th;• t•luu1g, 1 uot." .,"}tc•,
'l'IH' qunlf(y or thf"I t·rn1,, o~ " "holl•, 1'1111!(11"<1l ('llltl II lllf'II
allnwlng 11
In 0t'IW•I• 'I :4-ii we Rl'f' t11lol how th<' ,\ 10, ·ouwwhnl lo,\f' r tll11n 1••"'t Mtr' ... IH>IIU ◄ In aalllon to tloe hom1• of 100
nude.
:-t11nK•nl o ught hy fl )I (' to dlUIIJW Oo(l'l'I
Mollc~ty, 0 ~l rnlr,ty ! 1·n n yn u t11td<'r~1u111l 111.l mood 7
lwrt'tofure ullo-1) 011 tollnw :
luw. ~n ttwrP itrt• lhui,,.t • who t'tlll art•
Wby- Frnn,·r I• " Trry p<xtr 1lrnt h r m o rul y nil nn n w lo• !
0,11
TIil' 111 r<'UI(<> nr ont for grnh1
For lhrl' an() 1101 1•:r1 ~Ito,.; tonr
lr.)htJ;: t,, dtun,tP lll f.l- 11nd.1nn'1'.t•tll1lt 1 lnwK 1I: I
U"'nn ,\ fti-4 nlM1t1t llw .. nm<' R
IJIOUI hH' l' rvl<
~I.
o f n,,d.
>t•nr Hf(o-t,tt,000 ttPN'M, 1'r1Hhu·tlon '"
1''or tour •Lid ooL ~,.<
111111: fl "
~u f l )rt'f ()r to h(•lh'k \·t 11 Gotl uml tol - 1·.ilmnt«I al l~l!l,000 hnKIWI , ngnin • t lllllOI h • ('f\t l('(', '60.
lnw Il l t•x11r("' , •nanmnntl , It "rllt£'11 l,Ol,0.00() hu,.h1•IH ft yl'ar 81(<1. Till' yl,ol1I
1-'or fht.• 111111 Tlfll t• ct·N.llu"
hv lllm :!,:\ l :J l ' t"1t10( uftt•r tlw fir I ,,.,r 111•n• l111• Y<'II r I "IIKhl ly 11111l<'r I hut UlOllthM' l' f\1 lt·t 1 , HO
K'.\HltATII (Il l ,·n•,11t1o11 I. \\h1 •r1•l n II <' of u vl'nr """• hul thP qnnllly or Ill,•
1,~u r HI
n ml nol t' t'\'Ptllnir
«''l<'n
( f :ntl)
11~-14 *' t lw
t't 1 111 h iln y IM 111•' a:rnln IA flO mPwhnt IM'UPr.
U 1unng(' wn1i1 mourh • er IN.\ IJ!.'IJ.
XuLl,.ith of tlw r...ord th\1 000 ,"
r< porte<I In IIODJf' Kl'< lion• trnno nl hl H
For <'uclo ,tiller •<'rvh111 runr, thlln
"' \'('fi
t11l Ootl l,H' 1r,w. hut l\\·PrV mu u a L 1111 rv.-,t Lim<'.
ev('n rnonlhH, $100.
11 liar."
Romnn !l : I.
W . MAltK WATH N.
ltrnM F'nlll- Wbtl ll '" too Mrlv 1,1 EEK DESTK OTJON U(o' :t:t @00,. . .
f'Sllrnnt(' lhP pl'flfhH'tlon of Orlllllt;PH fllHI
HI. ('ln11tl, ~' 111.
uVJo;s.
,:r11(l('frult tor 111,, 4•omlng """""" • 11111
U A\'TO SA nt;ACll'l-1 TOWN F i;i,;. ,,re II I t'on1llt l<tn ,,f Lh('JO<' rr1111~ I111.l I•
,' tability of rlf'inand for a11y pro<lu ·t iA a hig factor in i,:~lling it a
A lllOV!'nl('Ot for th<' 11(' lnll'tllln
.--...... n 11 uhManttal in,.ren r OH'r In.ct 22:\,000,000 lives In lhu
ISO ll.\KE. t\lR. KING FEt;I,
nlt~I l!ltatc
pric " Pafo.fact ry to th produ r. }~or thiil ft'H1-uu ll1 .F lorida
"'" n'H pl'O<IO<'tlon , llllt IL 11,,... 1101 '" s,h lJl•ate<l u,d b4'1r111 undc•rtoken by
"KIGHT '1'0 nmo;."
rx1lnt fO tho> KM'Ally tr,,•rPfl)(•••I 1mxl11c- th l11l, 1vh! Au,lul,uu Sodelv,
'i rn · Exc hau g ii- con~tantly workin to du<· at1: 1he com-uniing
tl1tn ln<llr111.-<1 by th o lw11vy 111,x,111 f'llr•
To 1::,llLor
Kl. <'l ou d Tribune t
Jt 18 estima te(! that thl• hlOll(IV work
publi · to makP c 11tinuo11~ u,- of grapefruit and orange!'.
t:nl'lo 041 are two l'lluotu11~. Thal lll'r In the Y 11r.
WIii
onually lo AJUerlca_ 1100,oou,.
alkmt 8l('w1ul IH tor nuhllrotl/111 In tbl'
000 In food producte-wh reforc thl•
P inenpl)I<'
lnll'rl' t In lhl' rr,•h •el of
mlngly Pru8 ian p0Uc.,.
Trihun". 'rlw otlwr Hlu,w1 vou tbfll
UL THE All\'ERTI S l~O of the Florida Clt.ru Exrha.nie
t111 yw1111 n~u..i, al~ lk u ,t,.thn of "flllr• plnt•apll' 11rowlr111 IH IK,••uulnl( k n.
'l.'lu, ll•eti are thoN ot 2211,000,000 cats
•tr••
the food •nd h<-alth value of tltni~ frull
'lhe orn•1111<' wlll Ill' tncrP11 41 tlol• .v<'nr, which u
eal1I to roam 111 1trttv ven~
ti ·u11 IHJ(J,tt. 1 rhC'otlhl~. 11
I 0111 f.- ,111111 N Jll'{'OI tl, •111 hNtl'r, 111141 aml tlw mndlllon of the 11rowl11i;: 11lnnL• thruout the COWJlrY.
I •h II tfl / nuotlu•r wi.•k or two. We 14 mud, ht' tl!'r thnn It hnM 114'(>11 In m11P
O. lU.
barllz. vrcsltl<'nt ot Ill 1111.
T IIE UTERJ\Tl' RE of the E :uhan,:e a11d l!Ji demon t,..
ho \'P t'm1r JC'Kl<l rO<,m H on•l two K()l)(I yeorH.
lion 1111rk f Pature the many II
of Kfflpefrult and onu,ce
""'" ltlra Aoclel,. 1111n tllrM<:' (•ntR dfl•
,,,,,lex.
B1111n<•II
null
I
cau<:ht
!.'II
whll·
atroy
v111t
num1Jer11
ot blr(l wblrh oth•
In lh household.
TomnlOf'R- 'l"ht> to111ulo-11rowl1111 "'"'· <'rwlMO would eon unrn ln1111n1<'rnhle ln1111(, I hnhy 1h11 rk s , nml 3 ('lllth,h In
tlon of outll Florltlri r<'l~>rl H II '""'' ~,..•t~ ttrnt 1l1•~trov too1I no1 .
ftl"111t thr
houn thh1 morulng.
Tit I t; nt ('.\TIO, AL campaign I cau,lng a ven-duy a1 non all nn unu•t.l nnd my kin l•
u ~ or "ieuld.sweet fruit • wh1th tw11
irtta.t oeal n
ll!'f'llllll: ott. Rt•ll{I "'" lo kl \\f'('k' \)II·
•~turlng goml ip rl t"1! for them.
p(•r. • • • f1tf
Yu~~1'4,
HI.. tJ

\Ylwn ,,. . t tnok <•nr

r11

or

n,"'"' .

--------

•nako•

ti"'

Continuous Demand for Fruit
Helps to Keep Up the Prices

- -------

or

,,t

"""k

Florida Cttrua Exchange, Tampa, Fla.
I A HAKES
Count, Cltru

0

•

n

J>IIJto nn ll<' R<'h, ~•to.; ,Inly 7 •

.JOl'i Tltt-; l· l,C lftlll,\ ( ' J'JHI :4 K\l ' IIA'WD
ffllfl mnrkN Y•1 11r fruit fllltJ~r tllf' H<•uhl Wt' •t
lrn1h--onnrk. t'or full <lr-tuil , 1·n ll on, wrllr 10,
11r t•·h•11ho111•

Manqer Orang

I

""'0

.....J )Ip ollwr" dlouln" ll'fl"'rl'f"•l lo hV
Jlr. r(lnl( 1 11rlnt1•ol lK·low to ,11,,w thnt
l-4t. ( 1 101111 rt,w not hnv,• A mo1101w1l,v 011
t••lltkul tr1·11k 1111,I J1111111lh •d p11rtl
tlll M owl tt1\\II t11 .. -..Prl' .
'I'llf' NIIIOr of
tlw I )nyiorllt ll('\\l'Jl)fll)t'r tdlOUlil PClnlf' t u
KL ( ' loud II IHI IN HOIJl(\ or o::ir Vt'rY IW'"''
To"11 ►.. u 11,•r lt·d 11ro him on hnw ht•
I• "l1111tl111C 1111• town" hy (JrlnlillK 1111'
,ww ntMmt th,, t111tlP,. or 111,, UJt .v tnun
fOWII fll Ml'IPr '
111•
f)')n
woul,t h•nrll
that hi' I• ,nuklug II lll'l'<'rtl'<I vlllotl(t'
llnvt•1111L 11,-.,u•h, 1111tr111rl11K It~ "tlll(nlt y
ftn1I <1,•,•fir11111.'' hlf'lthtll to rlnr. 1ll•i•r1•,1
1th111 l'lvh • K11l111111111M, 01111 vlolal h111 roll
~01'1111 1111<1 1Jt1 l11lru l elhk•.· ~~•lltor oor
'l'rll,urw.
PanMr Arr led By M ror l'imJl h t'or
llloddnr Traffl,.
Who•n tl1P Fourth of .Jnlr puru11,,
rt>1<'111·d
I ayt.,na Bt>~rl, 11• tM•lay

(Jr

Sub-Exduu11e

ORL,1. DO HORlDA

•

' I O ALI. WIIOM IT MAY ' 0

El{N :

r

hcrdiy )liven thal the Ccrnn,11 of
th• tty or ~1. loud w,11 me I a1 th ' ounnl
'hamhen at 9 o'i lorl,
. M. on July 241h ,
/\. D. 1919, a nd will m et from day. to day
1her aft •r aa lonit 39 may be n (·euar ,, for 1he
purpo,., of C<Juah1.1ng l
smcnts for 1hc ear
/\ , D . l')l<J, anti h ar,ng 1·0111pla1n1 .igarn,i
1nme.
tllllt!

IN W!TNV S W111-: REot· I ha1t h r,•nntr>
e1 my hand and aeal at, t. "loud , I· lnr,tl.o , on
1h11 30th d~y or June, A. D. J(JJ••.

L. Q. BOWEi{,
Pre 1dent o

tty

oun1 rl, '-i1 .

I I\YllK,
loud, I lorr<IJ .

i
·:•~...--ST..-.C·L0-UJ)LETS ....~~-: -.WJ.TJf..~~~~

8T. OJ,OtJD TlllllllNB. T8Ull&D.\Y, olULl' It, 1111.

zz

p~.:.:~~"'" """" "~:.-.:,:~~""' """" '~~.~~'

1

LOCAL

PUSON,U
f 111111 I I I 11 t I 11 U 4 111 ! I 14 I ♦ i 4 I U I lo+ I t
I!. W. Porter, 1-eal Ntale, IJ11urauce. •
Aue. fur bJni.

PAO■

THIS JlllERCHANT BANIC5 I

i

-~ ~HIS .t

J:SU:SlN~ '1kUW ... .

SOCIAL
t ♦• 11 11 t I I 111 It
El. W. Po«ier,
H

».

¥11o.
1'. b'oeter
Orlan\lo on hu•lut>•K.

ollnn, Whllro tlll'Y wl'I reu111lu abouL
ocul .MQo<l&Y In mouth,

U

Mrs. Lloytl Hurvey an,t IOD CBrlcr
Miu Msrtllli. lle11h1 ~t l'-l1<~lwmeti oo are vi ltlnit her wother, Mn. Etta n.
Tue day.
lilaton, 1m K,mtucky avc-nue.

n1,y c.001)~,

,

• ■ ■ ■■■■■• ■ I 11
.
-.

o.

( orur11tle C'. r. Carman b&H retumed
Io Ill. t'loutl. r.!ter a vl51t ot ~ever111
Wt'l'kH wi th n:•lntlvc In ltlfll)Ollri. J]p
w1•11t lo I'll. LoulM lO bo l)l'{•f!('nt at tht•
Wl'<ldl1111 of a grun<Json, Ll<'uf. Morrl11<m ,
,•nrly In Jun,•, llut, after 1.1 short ,,1.11
11Nl'I 1,amll'8 real-C'lltlllo 81ll'C.'lii l)( in 11IM111L hlK oltl-hou11• hannlH. lw ell'd<le•,t
this '""u ot the TrllJUD('.
41-tt ~ .. ( •101111 IH cuolcr In KUOllll('r tbon ,.
llolwrt Whlli•, who hoK Mltt~(•CI thl• MiH•OUrl , 11ml he' hurrlc<I hn,•k to 111,•
lry.
__
1•l1tht 11,.,11ih, Ill t "'' " ' 111 Ht. 1'1t11111 , 1•f>· Wuncll'r
111111111 to hl11 'ortb<'rn home, in C'hlluFrh•lltl• nnel 8 ,,11110 1111,rnc or Mr . n.
tll'll)hlll, I'll ., 'l'hur <IKl" , Il l' hllt•IHI to I'. llr)Utl ((orml'rly Ml,11 ,IOl«'tJlllne LO\\
t>t1J11) hhll•t'lf •omr lllltl' nt tin• •uehllr jot !LIi• l'lly) will ht• lnll•r• lCel In l'lurnlhl• su11111wr.
1111( 111111 he hu a rl'l11r1wd to her 11011w,
ll<'ll11 l.llmlt"N ;;;,I ~~1,l1tll' lf)N.'lllll!I in l11 lll rhutoiuJ. Vu .• ntlcr u visit of l\\O
tbl f l<Ul' llf lb<' ~•rlhunl',
,U -lf mouth Wtlh ll r motlwr. Mr~. ,1, ll.
Luwf>. Mr•. llryo n fc'Jtf)('<'hc to slo p 111
Mr.... I. l-1. u~1•1•ll lltl(I llC'r ,·hthlren ,J111·k1,onvlll<' for II vlHII or l!C',,crnl tllll'R
with
n>IKI lvf>)( the!'(', ijhe eXI.K'<.'tH LO
u·«,.u1,anl<.'cl Mr, ltrH•II to l>eer Pu.k
••• , ~l,1111l11 y to 8111)' H t,,w Wl>ek~ 81 t•n ll (Ill frlentlij nt Tvlpr's hlnud. OK ..
tbll W11yHlclt' 11111 u,~ ..... ot whklt Mr . MIHo, 1{011111; llwm·l' to ltl1•hmond. lh•.
II. II , lllllt' h1•r nf Kl. ('luutl IM 11ro11rh•• nr.v11n ~11) H l)IJrhll ll• ( 'hrl~tlllll8 wlll tluel
both lll'r anti and lllr, Jlrven h11~k ht
IN'~•.
fhP Woml,•r Clly .
l'IJ)l'(•ll1.I fur Hnllmluy 111111 lllouduy,
('11tur11.d<' nml Mr9. Oeorlfl' A. ,fohullw 11th Ulltl the 7lh I l,ndleH' blrt
wal '" a111I rultltlle . l'!L'<' our window ""n ot \'Bn<'on•t>r. WuHh. (I W('h·e mllr
dl•t>lay.
II . C. ~ta11for1l
'ompan~,. from l'ortltrnd, Or<•.). were nrrlvelA on
(Jo-<h II. ~-.•rl(UJ!OO, lll1111ag1• r) .
4:;. 11 &lon<l•r morning• ,\ . . L . train from
Ki••lnttn('(I ht lh<' rolt' of ~lllllmf'r .. , ••
"r , u . ti. ll•trlter ar1°l\'(•d T11<•t,d113• ltnn< 10 Ht , C'loucl. Thev Ori' lo,1k lni:
runr11h111; from D,'l'r l'urk on hu~lttrH, for A t•lln1nh', t'tt•,, mor
ultt-..1 to ttwlr
In Mt. 1' loull.
Tlll'lmu lllltl \ ,•tlllll 11lly lrnl WPlrttn:. thu11 1111tt tlH'Y ht1"1.'
MU.\4:,-, 1, • H1tlr nl-'";'-•, ~o•• ohu1 he.r !:tt"'!' •W"Wlofl r•hll.lfu tu
Tiu•"' ,•m,u, ,n
m •1,l11•w lllmu'. Ill l't'\ttf'll lo lloer l'llrk "•ll~ 11111 th•• l•11el" with n ,•lrw 111 lwwllh he•r l~•rnn• ,tOUlM to 11J1•lr hmu,•, l11 t•ornh11it JM•rnuam1 11f n•Ml,l~nt In Ji~lorl•
I~ mrL
tin
t-..Hurttdt• .h,hn..iou wu n 111f'111hf"lr
(,ou1otr11,• H. F'lrtd Jh\111,\11 1'.- t 1 11,11I
11011I J,111111)' r..•ul 'Mlll l" ll"(' lt1l11 iu r .,·, ht lllf• '(I() • The• ,lohu~on~ lt•fl \'11n 41 If
thlt< I •111• of lhl' Trlhune.
ro11\ t 1 r t· \\"t) \\f't'k H AJ,:tl, tlfH I, ~hn th <' ,•Ii•
1
\I . \I , •~- ('r<'w, \I ho ha• lw~u rnr 111,u,, ,r1•1u 1 n111.,· 1... 1·1 pulrtl to ~ mlhl 111
11111 fur 1111' Wlllt11111 lllll lt11111e 111 till' thnt ,,s•flon, lhl'.V 11110110 @lo'<'II wllh twn
1('
or
1tu·,
hlottl,;PI
nvt'r
thflll1 nt 11h,:;ht.
nll-<•111·1• ot II O\\ 1wr~. I~ rnlll',I :\11r1 It
Tt'll nm.• Jlt't·ll't11Y 011 bn"'tnt•..,...
:-tlw ' 1'111'\ \\t'III ltt 111P Furrl" IHHI {',
,·tmti'IUI IJHlt'~ ff•lurnlng ,,Jwu \\lt1t,lr
"''" r,~,•IT"t•,1 In~,. Cloud f\urly thl"'

We are Agents for the Warner Bros. Corset, Hole-proof Ho iery and Schlo Brothers
Clothing.
Good staple line of Piece Goods. Get our
prices fir t.

:, .-.- .. -. • · · :·~-: .--
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Ueatl Lsmh'• ftlll-e tlllC 1peclal • tn
norn~luly
to Ur. and Kn. Ol!011Cl'
lbla luue of lhe Tribune.
il-tt W. l'hlllll)8, Ju1t - t of St. Oloud, 11
fine 1irl haby. Tb new 11rrlnl ha,,
Bn. Olara II. Kenney of BouUt Flor- bePn chrl8looed IDllaabt,th Oskll'y PbllIda annoe left Tueaday for Olnclnnall Upi.
OD I vl,ii to ber 10n1 IJ1 that city.
Kn. Oeo1'118 Draoey and ber ULt111
Bead Lamb nal...tate IIPf'Clala iu dotu.. i.to1·, Mary Alice, left tbla momln;
tbla lnue of the Tnbil-ti for Plttaburs, Pa ., ,rbere they wlll join
lln. E. C. Mack. wife of Ca11blc-r Ur. HrHL'l'Y, who haa been workto1 In
Meek of tbe People'• Bank of Kt. Oloud, that city 11ever■ I 1,11onth11.
urlved In llt. Oloud ta,t l!alurday to
Mr. 111111 Mr,,. \V. E. Mnhnor of Kanbe<:omo a pcrwanent .,·uldOOt here.
..,,~ 1•11.,,, Mo., were RUeHIII last week or
w•
Air.
111111 Mr•. rn. (). Alt•ek. b1 Ht. loud.
The Ladlea' Aualllar, of the Army
and Na•r Union mill'ta ever, aec:on<i th two t11111llii'!I l111vln11 IJ<~•11 uel.rhlJon
In
that
WeHtrru Htaw Vl'Rrl'! Pl'O. Mr.
and fourth MONDAY afternoon at 2
o'clock to the K_. home. ID. Vree- Alnhuor I• 1111 old-time uc•w~onoor mun
luicl, Lady OommaDder.
11)-tt HIHI WU8 dt•llithled with St. loud.

"• ■'1

H. C. STANFORD COMPANY
Ne..- York Avenue

M . ('~ra .). Kl'Dnl'y of Roul h J,'lordN'II h•ft 'l'ue1t1ny mornluK tu, I lndu
111111, Ohio, for II vlMit of ¥4'V1•rnl w<lekl'
with .,..1a1lve1 theN', wheotl'<l ~ho will
110 to llllnol• tor olltt•r vl"llM.

,1rri\'f 1 M,
1·t•lt•

hr,1H1'1 tllrlr t'~(\tlfh ,,t~ltll1ur u11nh·,1 rary ut fh(' holllt' or lwr 111otlwr, Mr .. I.
fi . 11111 , OIi t-(011111 ('nrdllllll fl\'Nl1H\
Jul y 7, 'l'llu~t' \\hn t·Pl t•l1rHtt.'tl with 11w
Ot'M rnrtl"4 "•'rt" Mr. n1ul Mn•. A. 4\ . Ori •
"'nlcl, Mr><. \llllh• 11111. uucl Mr. 11t11I
Mr . ,I. U. 11111.

qod up to ontl nlJovc the usun l stan<l11 rd o f blgb:quo lily plumb1t11.

Is lbe woy to de

WITH

THF PEOPLES BANK
TweUIII SI.

Ill•

Independence Annlvarsary
Is Obsened In St. Cloud
l Cun ti nu d From Pogc Our. )

~~, \·,. ·t"t·un•tl u murt•luJ;tf' Ut•(•nM-t, ht'n1 mo1h 1 lt 1 ll 11ftt•r our o\\ 11 t.t:lor:ou"" t...·111 m
;.h ur1lv 1wr1u·1• noon !-l11lurt1n,, In lht • ll')', Ullll UUL ut the R\\!Ul \V orld \Vur
t·it,\ dt•ih.'N 41 ffl · .'' ltr. St»ufon h~ u nrnny mort.• rt1 tmhllt•s wlll W horn, all

'"""'m

+++++-C-+++-t•++ ♦

t I I I I Ht t I I t 1 I I I• 1 I I I I I lo I

putwru ~· urt,•r !ht•
ulU'U 8lnl re 11ublle, eutl!odylng th• •11lrlt of the Im•
wort.ti 1Jech1ru1lon
! l111l,•1,e11de•ucc.
lhu !Int IIL'f'tlon of which rcutl•:
"\Vo bol1I ll11•sc truth lo I • >!('It•
l'Vldt>lll-tllRL nil lllCll Ol'C crcuw,1 '" •
1111d c11ual; thut lht.'y nr' ett!luwcd liy
llt<'lr
renlor with ,<> rtuln i11" tl,.1111hle
rlitht ; tllMt
the
arc II! •, libt'rly, and the pur ult of hn1)1)ltll'!!H; th,tl
lll 8Cl'llro these ends. i:overn1uc11t 111'0
htMll1ute,J au,ou1r m1•11 , ,1,•1·1\11111 Llll'lr

""""'I!

Juel IJOWl'MI from the t·,111t•,•11t of lhll
To mnko lh c !le •lurortoua Into low
l0tik ~,•t\n yettrs of uw!ul ,,•ar. uur

go,ernf\tl."

cn u o Ut)bt'ld by lh worlcl's only W&J!ll•
1111:tou nod Ilia army of pntrlol ' UnnUs
us,;l~ted by tbe oobl<' Lufuyellu nml
ll l,'l'<'nch army. Durhu: thot uw!uland
lllll'ttl.lRI C()D((' l they fought uud fell,
did our forefathers. Ye
"'rh!'J' tell, dcvotoo 1ml undying;
Tlw vrry 1ulo Hl'<'lll lhelr 11u11h..'8 ~lgh•
luv;
'l'hrlr nt wory ~p,ukl~• o'rr th o !ouut111D;
Tlwlr spirits ra1> tho llUMk5• mouutnln;
'l'hc lou<'ly pillow, Rllcnt nud 11rny,
('IKhtlM klndre.l with their sqcred Inv."

of

Sl. CLOUD

New York Ave.
mbrt• 1)11ge to our clf'u r oltl flog' lmllt'rMtuhte glory.
1,et UH tor fpw m o menl with our

mln<l 'H

l'Yt.'8

,,iew t11

Tbn.l

ribc our work,

·we can ornament your home null
molnlaln on cctlclen y ns well.

START AN ACCOUNT TODAY

lhnl of (\1mru1h• w. II . llrag1111, whl h
hi r••1~irll'tl o• r,,llow tor Ille 'l"rlllUII
'l'hh1 I t11 • ~lt1rl1111~ i'ounh vf Jul.\•.
\\{P ,,.,,1,,hr11ft> thl ~ ,1t1,1 11
the 1.J:~cl f\U•
nhPr ttl'.Y of \111t•1h'.l ll Judt' ll· 1 IHil'1H.'e
f)11f' humlr(1 tl ro.tv ~h'•' ,...,,..,., nao our
ror~rnth1.•1~ 1'fim1d llll~ jJt"" •l111Ht1, 111 Ir
lu1h•l)<'t11l1•11e•t•, \\hklt 1111111,•h<",l the llllll'
rt'l)llbll' CJUl lull\ th ~ ('llllat1•ll11l loll or
IUltlitUK-tht•II lllt.1 ou,yly n 1 1n1l1lh' tu tl1t 1
wnrltJ . 11, l"('t'Ph'Nl OIIIV ttu• t' ' ltllt'lllUI
,11ul tlrrh:lon uC rJw mouut·tlt"4 of 1.:.ur1h.
\ Pl 1t. hui-t l,t-Ptl ltb11 t lh' wumun wllo hill
lcu,·<•11 In fltrPt' 11Wthll l'l'!-4 ur meal . u.r
tUltlJ till' "holl• wu .i 1"11\'l'lll••I. Ku 1hu1
\\t"l'k (t"1HU lh1rru1n. N . Y .• Ull1\Hlllh~Ptt u•,ml,ilc ,i,4 .:,,'lll,t'. Lr, rqmhH1•1111ill' llll'
111111 ·· \lurk :-11111111111 ot Ht . l'l nud. 1'111 .. ·rn i·l,I.
_·uw 1lw n! ,u,• twt•uty•~t.'H'U 11.•1n1l1lh. e
11 1111 \In•. ,N',,111t~ t 1 lpw,1nnd nr 1-tvu,h.,.,.

hrutltf'r of 1 . 11, Ktnnlntt or Kt. C'IOlltl
111111 wn• 11 flr~l -tlmt' ,,1~1tnr "'''"""''
n11111llu• in nur t'lt.v 111 Ill<' wl111Pr Ju~t
1•1"''"1. III M hou.l<' he•M'lnfort• hn~ lt<'<'n
RN' thP ~·11rt1 1:,h...ali1111al We<'klr 111 JI/Pw Y,wk Htarc•. 11111 whl'll hr h•rr
•' VPr)• 'l'lll'"' 'n • nl Uw l'•l11.1 thl'<tll'r. flt. noud hi' \\'H "' tlnl)(I 10 lhf' '"''" ·
It ,.,,.,v,•.,·P ~o th,, A11wrlenn 1)('11pl1, fl l011 !lull 1,1' would mnkl' hi ~ IHJmt' h<'r<'
"''"""K•' 11t ln11uslrl11l 11ru11T!'8s, unlvtr- twrnuu1o>ntl~•. 'l' hr wor,llng ot hlA wc,,1 .
nl lus 11lr111l,111 sntl 11111>111!1
4-1•tf ,111111 11C'WH -,•I'm• to t•,111tlr111 hi ln r lhu1 1tinn. 1'hr 1'rlhlml' Nlllgru tulnWM 111111
-Mr~. \\', ,\ . Rhto·lcl•. lllYIUrh•tor of 1111cl hntll'
'""' to nt1ntlK•r h(,n 1111101111
Huf•t~ 11•~1 inhhltr., 1•. ,·l•llhtit h<'l' l nur 1•lty'M 11N11111111·11I ro••l<l,•nt .
h11·httml ttl l'rht, 't'lOtt. l:'IH . Jft, oulh'
--lntl'l:v \\l•nl In l'rlt u•<'lnn rrom r,1111~1
l~11rl ~•htttl<'lcl nrrlH'<I """"' r.-0111
11n11 to nN'<'r>l H 1m.. 1t11111 "" 11111nogt•r or l•' rllrn·•• Frhh1J' o•n•nlni: of ln•t w.-•k
tbt' llrnkt' 1,umht"lr f'omuntl\•'"' mlll nt 11 ud lnt"l' th('II httM IH '\'ll lll'l"4.'llmi hi
l'rln, t,H1. Mr• . ~llh•lcl~ \\Ill he lu ~I . rrl<•n•I• lhrum1t nur rlt", ll r WIIH ht
l'IHIHI 011111n nhout lh,• :!:kl nt lltl• th <• nnvnl rl'hl'rvt~ wh1•n the l ' nltl•1t
monlb, lift r whl h , h c, "Ill lllll k" I!<'\'• HI 111(•~ 1•11lero•,I lhl• W o rld ,vnr fllltl \\ llH
nnl ln111n"•••nwntM ht lwr rnltltllry, 011 ulHtlll !hf> tlN<l 81. ('loutl wnrrlor 1,1
111,Jlano MVl'lllll' llllfl ~'"''"'l\lh • tro't•[, enll•r tilt:' mllit11ry ;.en•lee ot Umt tllllf'.
In llN'l)Ornth111 rur her wl111t•r lm~lm•••· 11,, >IM'llt 1111,MI of hi • time, nt•roMs th,•
otPr. IIIM 11nlval h11111e l!IIVI' lllm 01)·
Mr• .f IIU1Ul' ~rnllh n1111mrnc~•a Ill' port unity 11t i:n-..•111111; hlM lltth• eluul(h•
1•nJ(IIRl'llll'lll /lt hH l1Rt11thll•r, llll~H l'Jltx- t,·r 1111• fir•• tln11•. ehr h11vlu1t rntrrr,I
nlJclll TurllC'r Rmltb. lo lllr. M111C'ol111 1,1~ hOIII\(' """" tl n,•r IW Wl'llL IO 1'Juro1x•.
M1cken11, Htewurt or Nrw York ••It,. Hl11• wn• hlJt p11111111h to run nllout with
\II
Hmllh •• the thlll~hlPr ot "&hf' lntr him wtw11 lw Jl'llt bo('k. B11rl wttk J(flNFl~d
J . Uttmf' Rrulth. tor mAn., )•e11/I l)rN•l- l11111 M4 1 ptc111ht•r urul , ' tt~ In R ~f'rlou
1h•n1 nt th!' ('harohl>r of C'nmruPl'M'. 'l'hl' t 1ou,lltlon MODl{" tlmt'
lll' hnH not tit).,
weddln1 will tall Ill•
In t'"' ""rly rhle1I whKI Jin;, of hu•lnr•• hf' will ,•n1111!1111111. -lllllthno"' (Mil. I Hun.
lrr. lmt ht' IH l'OIIMlcll••rlnit trvinJt to oh•
Ir. M1i•w11 rt
l}()()kk~f)('r 111 tel11 1•011trol nf th!' telenhonf' svMtrm
the• ••tr•I
1111011•1 ll11nlt of Mt. C'lonlt IU'rt' Hlltl ,mttlnl( thtlt lll'rvl,-e Into flrill
"'''f'rlll ~f'nr• 111(0, "'""'11111 that ln•tll11- c-lnMH ~hnt)('-l)rovld('<I thnl ltl~ hNtllh
tlon In AUl(lllt of 101T.
"Ill 1wrmlt 111111 rn 111ulertftkr Lhl' worlr.

JOSH FERGUS N, Ml(r.

RIGHT
WITH SPECIFICATIONS

ur

HC'rt <.lt'"-"'f••NI

Queen Quai1ty 8h·oes t<>r Ladies
W. L. Douglas and Florsheim for Men
Buster Brown for Boys and Girls

JI/turd Tldholm Is vl@ltlnR blll moth•

Dr. O. L. BuckmHttr, pb71iclan, 11ur• er, Mn. Oeo111e J. Hurber. Ue reeeully
baa returned trow 1,'rance.

aeon. 1111d otteopatb, Oonn balldlq. 2-f tr
Mr~. )ll>rt 0l'8ijfol'\I wu a aue l of

Mr. 111ul ,1 n-t

\Ve Handle the Four Brand of 'hoes-

·-·

Dr. dlHI Mr". L. • Jllddlll lt.'rt lodllY
Mn,. J . W . Nels n 11utl Mrs. C<,x arf•
for u visit with relarlves lo Houlh ar,1 lttua In 't'llllll)ll this week.

n't-.

oauorom11 of n

Let u
how you wbnl ocrtC<'t
plumlilng Is ond give you o chon
lo
enjoy its monl!oltl ~nerll.8.
The cost?

r

No hl~h r.

Walter Harris
New York llve.

(M1ldaso■

Bldg.)

ST. CLOUD, rLA.

bntllr.
We h ear tb e drc-11Mul t' rll h of JllU8·
ketry.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..
WI' lwur th e roar nud tli<' &llrlek of
the llll r,n Ing bell .
Awltl the l'louda of suluhurk smoke
we I'<'<' Uhl <.Hory carrll.'d rorwonl lo
thP
h~rlwtrnt of fh'"" r-h11re::r~
'.l'h<•r•• men M fl e•b IX>enme IJ1! ln1:I! of
Iron "1111 11cr,·e of •U'<'I.
Tht•n• lwr<K' 1llt>d <ll<>tl r,ir vou nml
lnltrallat l■leralll••
Nr
dl,•d fttr m~ arnl dlt>d tor lllx•rt.v. '.l'bey
,11,r p ht tile 1111111 tl1es mnd~ tr,•c un,Jc,·
be
th<' ting tb l!y ltel1JC<l to ke<•p Htnlnh•RS,
1-:n1'l11 urn., lOH tcd with Olhl\f WHrl'.4,
hut lho~t' !11111•11 hel'l)('R nrc llln•vrr nt
IM'1t1•1•. tu th!' mld~t ot IJnlt h>, among
th•• rm11· ur ,·on!Jlrt. thc-v round tile
M'rt'llllY of <l~utb.
rl'IH'Y died for rnu : Ull1.V <.llt•d ror tlli'.
I hu \'l1 or,t• ,-i,•nt inwnt for t ht' "'ohllt1 t•
llvlng ttnd 0111 \ ~ntllueut fnr the ol•
111,•r 1l1•uol-d1 r fur t 11f' li,•lna. oml
ll'o rs for tl1t• 11l•o1J .

SEEDS

New Fall Catalogue ready sooa. llacb Valuable aad
NlllalllN ..
Fall Gul•e lo addlllon to lull sttd 11st. Send
name today lor copy lo
seat fast as soon as
oll prtSs. See Free Flewer Seed oiler.

KILGORE SEED

(~)DUDE BLUBAUGH PA E
THE OTHER LIFE.

co., Plant

City, Fla.

Tu

New11 bna lle('tt r(.'l' CIV<'fl In SI. luu,l
lhKl Comrtl!IC Davitt HlulJnuirh pQFli(.'l]
to Ille Ore11.t BPyond on Tuesday eveuln,t flt Ill<' neHonal soldiers' homo 111
Joln111011 City, Tenn. Ho went t o the
homo 11bout two weeks oiro. Clrter 1)('1111(
ill lu Ht. Olouol everol weeks. The
trl11, lwlng a trying one, <lid not ht'lll
hl11 C'OIHlltlon. lllfi N'tnnlns will I.)(' luld
to rr• I nt lltP llOllllers' homo Soturclar.
lll r. Rlubnt11lh WR! nne •t f<t. loud'~
ol<lf'Kt nnd l)('st known citizens 1111d
own<'<I a <'Omtortnhlo
ncl 1111 rnrtlv••
homo nnel ve11table gnrd o 11t the C'ornrr
11f Ell•H•nll, street Hntl Mlcbhmn uv,.
DUI'. Ue WRR o ne of Kt . loucl'a IJlO<l
ftttnOIII! g11rdl't1PN1.
Mn<. Jtluhau,rh \VOS in I. Clou,l Wlt(•tt
~br n'<'<'h·r,l th so,I new .

======================--,,====..,..,.-====="'
DcLoe, who oss ures us that <Jellelons
strnwllt'rrl<'s nol)('nr on bl~ lnble from
his honw 11;11rden at re,tular lnle,..,.ali, at
thl• "''"""" Mr. DeLoo 11romll!ea u s
sme inlereslh1ic f11ct1 concerning Mlrnwlll'rry <'llllure, will h will eooenr in our
f'o lumus ot 11n earlv dale anti he ot
tv•v•fldal lnll'r~ t to the read rs of tho
F!tmwherrle Crom '.l'hnnks"1vl111t un - Trlbune. -Fellsemere Tribune.
til the Fonrll.t of Julv. nod tlH'n som,•
lu between. Thnt ,,. whot <'an he done
It la a wit<e ohl 811W thnt rnl~ with
its wisdom tc:elh.
to Fellsmere. n demonstrated by 1.

who w o n her heu rt ornl her liuml . They
arc nlJsolute ly cqunls, happy ond tree.
'l'hese two lovers nro lrn vellnit town.rd the Ill' of Sllrnce. hut they ho vc
····••++++++++ ❖❖❖❖❖ left u 11lcturo never to he torgottet1- o
.As u rult', w havr uot th slltrhte t mnsterplt>Ce.-N ·ch11nge.
+++++++++++++++ ❖❖❖❖

! PEEPING AT AN IDYLL~:
u " !or a "l)('C'~r" or an env dropper,

but we have 11. ('(lilt
Ion to make on
th<' first eount. IIC1 It 18:
Onf' foggy, chilly, moonle
night 111
l:<'8 \Vn•blnsrton we~ ehfr•t ht rtllnK
u11111.1r 1lorlou11 nlon. uud 1,ln~oln Billi J.'ebruury our way lay down n dark
"'" 8ll'('('t. Revera! rod nlJencJ coulrl
hi~ Ort1nd Anny of 1801-li -,m~I ii.
Wb~n Lincoln wrote tho l'JOl11tdoutlll!t
Im l'<'ll 11 lll(lf' hRtt of lli:ht. ond wh~n
11r<11•lnmallmt, h(l ultl this 110tllon, u11 - IIH' 1>ot wo11 rl.'U<'h~>tl we found n win•
1h•r Ood, houltl hnvo 8 \ICW lllrlll or tlow wllh IL hlinds half wov 1.10.
Wlrkl)(lly, but not mellrlou l;r, "'I'
frL'(Slom, 1111(1 that trOVl' lllllll'lll ut the
l)('ol)lr, hy tho !AvPlt' , und tor tho 11"0· ht' llntNI ~IO[Jf)(.'(1- nnd l)('{'Jl<'el
'l'hc•n,
•ttt 1111 olcl mon ll1tel 1111 nld
pie• st,e II not 111•rl•h from till' l-:ll rrh .
' l'hat WKH u11tl IM Lile ver,, 11rlt1d111,, 1 omAn. '1 lwv wl'rc wrll po~t 111,, nl im lt't1 thrt'i_\fll<'ort1 ond tf'n yN1rM, llr
tor "hlch tlw Wotlll War WU~ "'''"~"'
r.11cl won untl tor whkh onr 1rnllu11t \\ UM amok Ill!{ n \\'('ti • OIIOtll'<l ('(lh l)lf>e
l•,1 • t•Arrll'tl our Jtlorlou w flt11t m•ros• nncl r<•111ll111e tho Tilhll'. Aht• w11H l..nltI Ill' hrht •ll'••o to Lile IJIOOIIY !lrltl~ ot tlng,
Mtlll Wf' l)('('l)('el.
Buro111• 11111I kc11t It to tho r:m•tronl or
'l'IJC>II he look1><l Ull nt Mm. mtl <I,
hnlll,• 1111111 the whit '-Wlnirrtl 011111'1 of
lll'llN.' crowncel It In ,·1rtor;· , ntltlh•~ om• 11ml f nlel Rnmuthlng. 11<> lnhl down the
hook, f<'lll'hl'fl fc,r his ('till(', 1(01 1111, 11111I
hohhl"'l Crom the room. t'l'tnrnlnir ~oon
nml nrrsb1g u glo
of woll•r, whlc•h
he bnn,lc,I lll brr: anrl nH ~lw tlrnnk
~II<> h('lcl 1111' wrinkle() Rllll bonv h~111I
of ll<'r lov(•r: nnd lh(' look hl' ,run> him
ancl thl' look bc- Jave ber w<'n• Ilk<'
baits of ft1tneblnc hrcoklnit thrn the
:murky elouds alter cloy ot ruin.
For cht:,,t antl W!'<'ks thnt 111<·1111·,,
l1a11nt I 01, anti wr 1'4'ftlllll'<I tlw truth
ot !hi' WOl'{l8 of llll' J)()('t : "TA't Thl.lll
rrnrh out wllh hi~ ki<·k lr RA tor"" P\l'r
Ill' 1•1111: oltho hf> run M'O<'h UH' r11<lcly
d1('(•kM anel rlJ)(• lip autl !lnahlnlf «'.r<>•,
hi' C'llll oot quite r Rl'h IOVC',"
Whrn II mnn r<'Ully lovf'R n woman,
h<• 11M<'t will J!T'OW ol<I; uotl Wh<'n a
womsn lo•
• man. b II! not <14.'l'M'Plt
n,ir Ito ,,., nt>r t,,..rnolou•.
,,.. '" t!M, aamt' la I b~ wooed, an,1
hi' IN 1lwa111 the um" 1nll11ot fellow

=,;;:;;;;;~===~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;r"'
ARROW SHIRTS
In Pure White SIik, and
Fancy Colors In Crepe at
from $2,25 to $8
Reduced Prices on PAN·
AMA HA TS··fhls weak only

Men's Hosiery
IIL----=====~- '

la ctlen-1nCJ1, 1latt1

•r•••• lllad,

••lie,

Alrlcu

aall 1rey

EDWARDS BROS.
,..,.,..,,,.,.,.,. At1enu• •11d Te11tlt

at-.e

rou

lt, ltll.

- .~-

e:a:

... .- ~ - ~

A Triumph of

T~ujlme~"-...

.. ... _.,.._.,.✓• .... . !

... .

And yet, the 'Royal Cord' poaeesses amazin1r buoyancy and life.
That's the secret of this famous
tire's succeas.
Hardihood that means many
extra miles, combined with the
luxury of easier ridin1r.

Let us put 'Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equipme.'.lt-the finest tires in the world.

n Thur·,la.r t' \~nln,;- luti.-t 1,,1 0 l"ttndl • Grdllll fll't' "'lor:, Llltle flll'0red !h• .
tluuui J'(\(.~Jn•d rho lnltluh.l rY tll't: rl! null s~1uhlug<' with tile song t•ntlt led
there n as u ,•lo ...:fl or tbl1'h n for tl1t•
g, hh n rnl Hntl r,,yal J>urple ll<'lll'?e
Ju St-.' wlu oJtl Ent'O WULUt-.'Ul, ut
rtnutli1.
Oraml &,•r~lury Little uml l'ost
l'blt•f l's trlu •~•h ~hofit'ltl ot Oculn
dron~ on\r whll a cttndldntP rnm1
th e J)rt'IMl~\.' tl rww <.·onlrnl.
rvtk En•
U)Dl PUl(\Ut, ~ll. 3, was r\.'t}TI l'llt(.1(1 hy
f'lghlc~n Atrong. lt a11.:o 11rtl euh.'!ll one
cantl hlRW. !:tonfurd nl-u 1111!1 a ,lei•
1•gn1\o11.
Pu,t
Chi,•!
Pa1rlnrl'11
H . E<lmtuHI ·wnbey, with t'utrlan:h•
Thro bl'r, Jmw. , nud Woodall, 111lelltl·
NI frum Kl••lmm<'I'.
1'11 ·t
'blef
Patr!ur h
:3.\«t,e,y
nr1.c-~Uh.'ll
,in:•
Oftlll(' <if fh•e """ Nlllllitlllll' . who ull
arc membt.1r~ o r
-.'-1.'·olu ~uhorilinn tl'
Lodg , No. 74 , lih•,tuunut. J1wt1:trhrn.t•
lo ,·oromltll·•• · are n<1w looking lot••
the merit ol till m•w lllfttt'rlol.
" ""l tb nll tlw-.t• mt1 uth)n~d out~lll
m1·mlw,r , onJ v·ilb thP Ju~,• lturoe
11nth1•rlng, the frt1ll'rt1ity hnll Wlh ,·1•111•
f(lrtnbly flllul . ( "1011 to thP \lr<' tl1•n•
dt'rnu,· oC wol'k. tbt" hrollwr ... tlhl u f, t
file ln•o tlte l••lllllUl'itl11' hall 1111111 nft~r
l:.? o'd.-•k roillnli;ht, wlwn tlwr '"'"'
(•Ufllrtahul(l with the b'-i)u

"FNm J•nmalnn To J ~ "
t·roU1 ~ 1~h":!~:.w t o Jt>rl cho, uoon tlle are11c
1
h.rnt'Jui,.bo1~;~e1l tr,i-clt1 r lu 11aln and an •
The I bl~rN• botl ruhlt\l Rud bt111.lt!II ~ho ao•J
A

ll rr<'nft(1 r whoev~r d., h"(ll "> marrs
In r1nrhh1 111u•1 up11<.•11r In Pt'rt<On h.•to,,.,

ll'fr him Cht>re tu ,l ie

..Aut.1 Ul411~• Wll8 ne11r IU Oftt.½r al, I ur beftr blit I ht> l'llllllY Jml11v: ((Ir 110 lo11J1t•r Is It
r~ •lilt• ('r •
tll'rmlttl'II 1h11t K 11.,.n,... wn.v Ile shrnNI
CllOII 'H :
tu blunk Ull(I ,._,
frof.11 th<' orrlt•<'
'l'beo "bO h.-11 Ule "ho, h•II me who WIU
lhl' j11<1g1• to J><, tllkd In by i!tllll<' otlwr
hi ll~)j:bbor khHI nnd tru@,.
Fr-1m J1•ru~ah•1.u tu J :-rlcth> we tr.a\·el Pvery per on.
JU) .
.\ l•o: Wh()('ver wou ld "ed the ln!lv
Th, n who ' ll b, neighbor unto them ,b ut
or )t(\11tlt.'nut11 or hi tlr ht' r choke mn~t
tall l>t.• ldt' tb~ WRY ~

"""t

t ' f l)Ul

tlntted States llnas

11,, 1irt•1mr,•d to .,.111,ty thl' Jutlge I•)
Jtru al~ru lU J~r khu lbt' Prlt1.it Dllll 11\ ttkin
uftltln1t 111111 ht• or Jthf• h11..r
Lt>\'he "~nt.

tlu- utbt r

Ing thiiot, proof of l)Hrt 111tul ('Ulli'-Pllt 111\1.;;{
h,1 JH't'..:t• lHlt.tl or U1(1 1-e wlll IK' uo Wt'tl •

tllt11t,
Tlu"l .. t.• un• umouir tlw nro,·1~1011"'1 <•f
t ilt' new ht\\ ,:tl\'Prnllu: tilt."' 1"--uunt1' or
mnrrlut,W lh·, 1 11--t.' "i lu Flnrldu .
\ l·ot))
or lhl' 1ll'W Ill W hH'-t l'lit:l('II fllt•tl \\ If h

hlt.'
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E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY

CIIIUS' • ffflR,IIIUIII
COLDS', GRIPPf ,INfLUENZA

Jack onville. Florida
Fertilizers, fa e ti cide , S•r■ 1ers, Poultry Supplies
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FM ,hiny yu.rs w,, .._ ""• bN-n manufac1unn1 (m1hzttt 1n rhu 51&1«.--.... we have: Mthfkd cu...
tomi<tl m r:v«.r, counry in FlorKk.
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EVER was such right-handed-twofisted smokejov es you puff out of a
jimmy pipe packed with Prince Albert I
Tl1at's becau se P.A. h11D the quality/
You can't fool your taste apparatu any more than you
can get five aces out of a family deck I So, when you hit
Prince Albert, corning and going, and get up half an hour
earlier just to start stoking your pipe or rolling cigarettes,
you know you've got the bi( prize on the end of your line I
Prince Albert's quality alone puts it in a class of Its own,
but when you figure that P.A. is made by our exclusive
patented process that cuts out bite and parch-well-you
feel like getting a flock of dictionarier, to find enough wordl
to express your happy days sentimenta I
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Compaa7, Wiuton-Saleaa, N. C.
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Throt:gh UM of ConcHled Bede It
Poaelble to Mako Three Rooma
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Burkb rneH
Brownw..i
T...
-,
.USO

POHIMH'S FIELD
AND THB

SAN ANTONIO
DISrRICT
Thcl {:eanl111 C'MUIIUnllJ Ill

Ll(lUID GOLD

U Offtn You:
t. Art lnlfrf'IIL '" •IJ (I) prndui•l•S Yf"lll •• llrown•ff•, la
T•••"• Ut.Plhflr with an lnll!rMI
lo all lo hol411••· , ..

IIURKJlURSt;'l'T,
IIROWNWOOD,
AN ANTONIO,
T111 o

I•

•••ber

drlUtns

111&
••r

1h11, llnH br , ..~ ('o•pa•J'·
thn ('nmp ■ nr, ••II •hh the C••·
. . . 11 ,.••
awn drllllns eqalp•••t,
UwHJhf ........ th••••••• el UJl•u •• ~h well,

......

I. lloldl•a• I• U.o -~-■P11ot•
th•hl artt •.er th..,•e weaMrf•I

l\lt~•ann,

Hurt<

Wa,1owtr,

Thrift, Marine, United,
Goldffl C7cle,
\II th... w•U11

ar• .... ■Ual

•r.-

d•..-r• •t arNlt --••ll•d•, Mthe IN.asl-11011
et
th•
111 ,.at.. l •ti •p•r•leu. O•r UrtJ •

.t••d

•••••J'

•- re , . . . e la th• ltf-dord
,.,.., • .a prod\l,e rortvnl!t baHtl•n
•••h aa lhelf".

s.

T"a•"

C•nlr•I

•••trC'l eum

( 1tm1u,n) 111 fu1uu1d .11rul .., • .,.. ..,..1

~,,~j~...• .'~~-·'::/

~~,~r~~::t~.,~n•.•~!

llun fur dolns lhln•• pro1H"rly
••d Wf'II ,
• • Thl!I •ll a,rodttc:'.fld In lheu 4.l •
lrh:h I• nr thr \f!r) hl.hr111t ara••
1ft and 11u•ltt
t1ind hrln•" lOI'
m•rll•I prlrf!. \ his • NI h, •hh,.r
11r lh~Mt thrMi fl•ld1 wltl make
T...... t ratr•l 1•t11ro 1,-.un1 C•-·
o•nJ' a bl• dh ld,nd payer.
tl. ;\ l)f)rllo11 uf the nf"i. l ■ r•11111
NIIUJl-1 bfll rt-11•r, .... f o r tlh .,. . . . l•
.. 1u.r,.hnlt1•r• 1 th• r•••l•4er •UI
bfl p•li to • drlllln.s twad tor f ■ r•
thff dti.-•lopMl!l ■ l . All ■ MNlll•I••
l'U ahare I• all preftl• •f all
•r•e-rtlM ••· WP,.lh •f lbl• . . .

W

.,..,.

E SELL THE EARTH
DIRT CHEAP

~ t i 111,tlifl 111111 If 11111111111111111111 I I

1. C'apltaUaatlo ■ al P,Nt,....tl.
MftU S"F •haH par, Wllleh
w•erN &hf'
l ■ YNt....
••hfetF
r1,,1." TIii• I• ••IY • , _.......
.-apll ■ I f•r ••
lllat
fl'Pff'U 14 de,•lop thet'1 w,r-.er•
11 111,u•t
ht' 11b..alut•IJ' ••••'••

t++++++++-+++-1--1-+++ ❖-t

•Ii H

.,u eo•,__,

ha•,,......

Slli\Rt:!'I TOI),\\',
c:11c) Twfflh••·a.· C'fflill.
""""..-b•r •• • • • Ml• Prod ■e
en, atlill f!IIII drUUn•, In Hurk•
bwr111~1& •nd
••
urnnln

A t·ew Sal~mrn \Vanltd,

ME . ur WO:\IF.~.
,,,. •d uu.l 1'4"nd •Ith Y•••

fr11ldy1 G. Bryan
l ' l>W\I , TIU •Tt;.;,

Uom• Oftl.-•• 1

S30•11 I\IOON! Oulldlnr,
Hall AnllMllo, Te'UMI,

0Flo'ICER8:
Dll ,t., PIC~

o.:fl. " 1 •

I

OTO. , t_•rtt-.hlf'flC.I

1111.\1,i., , '"._r, .... ,
II. BaYAN,
.t'lo•I '.lrH-.
~1-Ulp

raA!I.LY

Otherwise th e ume lcleo con•
talnt><l In pion No. 1 are cnrrlNI out.
•1hnlnatlng Bedroom• Economy,
room.

after • roreful ,nrv"J' or th!' •lrnntlon
th o
lorie
ln1lu•trla1
Ins titution•
throu ht►lll th" ~'OUntrY 11r11 rn pld ly
,1wnk1•nlug lo till' ft\l'l thlll lhl• 111111•
tl1>ll• (lw,•1111111 1,r ft()llrtm,•nt b11ll(ll11g
l)OHA1•s•e1.1 m1111y uthunlngl.'11 uv~r tho
1lngle hull . f'
111 th ~ multlp1,, d1 -,•Hing n numhl'r
of iiimille ore hou•,•tl unilrr on roor.
'l' he nu1ullur or wpnrunruts In nrh
huJl,llng vnrle
to nt~rt con<JIUona.
8orn11 communltle» ftnd tho tour-r,,mlly
houeo more ,urc~@•ful, 1101110 tho @l1t•
faintl y mut nthrr3 ftnd the larger bulhl•
l011•, housing from el1ht to tweot;;•f 11r
fanillle11, be8t Mulled to their n e.-11 .
At thl11 Ume ,.., wlll dl1cuea -the Alllllll •
er bulldln111 contolnlng four to •I
apartmcota each. The advantages ot
thle trpe or bulldln11 ftNl wortbl' of

I

Orfiot tcr11u1111y In cnnNtru\!tl1)n, turnlRblng nnd llou , work Is gnlnl'<l by
ellmlnntl,ig u muny hedroom ss po8•
~lht" .,,,,j molting the 11,•lng nn,l dining
rooms do i.loobl duty, ~en Ing 011 bc<l•
nu, at u!,11lt hen lll r •r no lon ir•

t!r n 'l'll<'t1 f,ir other purpn•rs.
011cr1,t,•d brd8 ho .-e b ~n u. t d ijUC~es run~ for mo ny ..,;.,,. In hlgh-~n<l c
1nurtm<'nta nn<J rrHhlenre , but o nly In

$300·00 (SOLO)
4-room house finished, lots SO x 150, cost $70Q, 00
originally $1,300.00, now.. . .......... .
40-acre land I 34 miles from post office, $50Q
.00
partly fenced, for.... .
. ...... ·
6-room finished house, 3 lots, some fruit;
00 (SOLO)
good garage, S blocks from P.O.; terms $750·

20-acre tract facing on Live Oak Lake
<muck land) a snap aL.... .............. .

l three-room finished house; some fruit;
lots SO x 300 feet deep; just outside
city limits. a bargain for .. . . .............. .

wadi eoolldcr11uoo.
Conltl'Vctlon Colta Reduced.
First or all, c:onetructlon co,t1 are
sreat17 reduced by boulng n o0mb r
of famlllea 1111.W oao roor. Oil ac•
count ot tbe pal'fl' walll, me matertal
1, reqalt't\t and ■ bis n'l'latr la are atft.-eted la plumblna, rooim., patnttug

&mall house, three rooms, finished, good
fire place, lot 125 x 150; a snap at

$400· 00 (SOLO)

$350· 00

and ~'!:QBTJlll,ifl
:N°f',i.t t'04111'9 th ■a•tnr or ,round. By
bnlldln1 mutttpl dwelllnp more faml • 1

Ilea cn n be nccornmb4atad •'OD a pTfl
grounrt _ purl', thf're~:r onrcomJ.na any
tack. o1 tculi oortatton. a moni ieon-

r4111tr1111,,., l11 u,11..:. "'""mt..·· Ii l It IJi
not 1wrtM nry to 111rr10 the 1odu11trll1t

cltlrH over eo much tcrrlbrr,
i'rorn a pur.,ly lnve11tmPnt point of
view, the 01ultlple dw~lllug Is vel'J' uttra cuve. 'l'ho apartments ar In gt't'At
d mand b)• PM1>le whll do not WI b to
8HUIU
th n • 11011 lblllty ot O\\•nlnl!
their own ho111c nn,I the rent d r!Yt'd
provltl u a vrry 1notl Income on 1110
ru o11ey Inv~ t~tl by tbo bullllrr.
It I

u stomury ut tllu prt•Kent time

to erwouruge tho work111~n to pur hn "o
lhel r hom<'s 011 the 1lrf1•rred puymt•ot
plun, nrnkln g tho 1111 i men ts out of their
IRVIO,r". Thi Jllllll encc;·irugM thri ft
and Ii untloubll'•lly u very ,r,,od on!',
but thc , 11111 arhem Lio been carrle1l Olll with th • multiple dwcllln1
,..th fur greul r uc,·<>•8 bcca111e It
ennblt' the thrlCly workman to 1,ocome
a landlord,
"lbpcltace baa prone lhat tbeN

WATCH THIS AO NEXT WEEK

....,.
P'len

No.

2.-~our-R -

Apartment

With alx-Room AcoommoclatlonL

th.i lnat two Y'!llr8 have tbelr advon•
• 11:• been , ~ ognlzed In connection
wllh lndu~trlal hou ln1.
A tull ~,z~. All ID('lnl bed, lllDltar7 In
<'Yt•ry rr• p t, I conc1•:1lctl In 11n orlll •
nory clothe· loset b('hlod n door onl7
thr1>1• fl't't wide, Tho 01iernt1011 ot the
h1'1l d,ic not lntcrterc In 1111y wn7
"Ith tho to, t tor cloth(' -hnnglntr
nurpo r • Tho xv 11.10 or 111~111111111
tbe
be<l ls but n ,mall tm thin ol
the C0~t of 11 bNlroom. Oloseta IUUfl
be vrovldlld onyw11y, and It la alruplJ
a question ot plannloa and arran1ta,
th- doaeta prop(!rl7: to Neel" LN
Mdll.
,
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LAMB'S REAL ESTATE,EXCHANGE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER
NOTARY

PU ■ LIC

ST. CLOUD, FLA .

!If. OLOUD TlllBUN& TRUMDA\'. Jl,'I, \" Le. 1111.
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LU;UM lH' LIUl•:UAL .\UT~ Ft,ll "
1 El\-c\ w oman llenu,
l't)nrnl<' rlorm lt om• .
•r u 1~ l rn ,1,EUl1 lW J,.\ w-. ,r111lunt,• practice In Florltln "lttiout
t\1:umluntl ou.
'l' lrB t'OLL}JUE ()I,' •~NG 11S t: f1Hl1'0 - oursc In cn11l11 ~ring li.'Ol.110)1
to llr11rees.
TH fl l'OLLEtH: ~'Oil 'l'EA HEH
E•(ll'Clnlly !or J,'lorllln t eachers.
•r trn •01.1 ,EG fJ o~' nu S l1' E s - Banklug, .Bookkcepllll!, 'bortbamt ,
Tn)('wrltill!I,
,
T ll E A ' Al>tJM \' l' re1m rc. for all ll)gb•g.!'nd eol,efl('S.
Trn:; ~QUOOL tH' ME IJA .' I . Alli
F or boys ftlld YO\lnl{ mcu.
'l ' H J,J ~l ' ll( 0 1, 1H' MU ' I
J'luno, I'lpc rrs u, Y olce, Ilarmouy, boru. W ork.
'£BB ~C ll
r, ( ,F ~' lNfl ARTS.
TO

'.l'llEl

St .Cloud's
Di rectory
. .... . Business
.
- -~

. .. - ..

uCk i. , ,1..1, 1 .v.i... .. J,,.,.
• '-"•
a&aleir, ~
EPAll'.r~HJl\1' lll'gm.•1 ot Muter vf ArLs 11n,I

r•:rUL

TTE1''TION I

+
+

Ill

Ill
JU•T RECEII/ED A FINE AllaOIITMIENT OF

Picture Mouldings

"Wb~D I.be pl1 r acbee 1lJO l)OQDdll
In welrbt, about one pound of protslu
to live pound• of carbobydrat• la cor-

..

.

.....

-:;~.. ,._,

Auto For Hire
•· os1· t; R

NE\V'l'ON

t· or Can t· or Clly or Party Tr!;-i.

New l!ork and l"enu,tunla /\venuea.

Paint Sltopa
W. FRANK KEN!lo'EY,

rect..

Drug Store•
"At 1!!0 l)OUDdl ,~ 1bould be I D Paint,, C'an·• er Fra- Aaytlllnc
cd: tor llllcb pound ot protein Illa
You Woal.
pouod11 ot carbobydratea.
ST. CLOUD Pl:ARMACY.
"The talrly wel? -trrown hoS, NO to
111 New \'on Ann
• • • Bos tsl
900 pounds. lo fatt eolnr will do well
PN!ttrlptlOIII a SpedaUJ •
on one pound ot protein to ■trbt
Repair Shop•
pounds or carbol!ydratea."
l'llfl' EJenalll and Penuylvaala ,\t'.
After llatlnr the nrlooa t-i1 and
J. L. trl'TON,
combtnatk>nt of teed• uaed ID ut■a•
■ loo hog feeding te1t1 at lc>wa ..,-1·
Beol
and SIMe ~ :ultural colle1te, Proteuot IDnardNJ8:
llAR~E• l'HAJlM,\(l\!,
.. Enrh hutti- r rnl' ~ ,.. ~~ !:: ~ p::~
1'..ab Stree& Beiw- Pffluflvaala
lliyal
Slon.
of buttermilk, ate le• thao belt a•
anti ..,erlda ,bl'Duet.
much or the $2 corn, only nn•thlrd
t"nRrlp&leM a 8peclallJ.
u much of the Sf,O tookap, orJ, twoHardware Store•
thirds 88 mu h of the 9611 mludllap, IComer New \'on A,. and Eletentb
and actually reacht>d a welrht of 2118
pounds aom e 62 day■ before the llor
JI, ('. HARTLE\',
without buttermilk did.'"
arooery 8tor••
So It would ■eem that buttermilk lll
Hardware, Farmtnr Jmpl-11,
one of the bett hoJ teeda. Wben ll
Palnh, UII , and \ amlabN.
IVE• GROCERY.
ta not freshly avallable It may be bad
to a dried powder form. There an
All Kind■ or GrottrlN and Feed.
ton pounds ot aolld1 lo enQ' bundnd
FNlb Fruita and Ve,e&llbla
pounds of llquld bottermllll. Tbe net
W. B. ~IAKISSON C:O.
New Yori! Anaue.
la water.
A. n. McGIii, l\lana11 r.

Framing of Certlfloatea or
Ploture• a Specialty

ea/ E•tate cfl lnauranoe

FLORIDA FARM ANO GARDEN

Hardware, HouHfumltlblnr
b 11nd Dooni.

\ . ~- !.lP.O 'G !-!T.

J. I . CUMMINGS
T• th st. and Mass. Avo.

......,_, . .

Sllort,Order ~lt1al1 at U Houn.
Ele,·tnlb tN't!t Betw-a

Tbe breeder bould ul!e bla own mlod
and judgm nt to mlxloar the perceota1,
of bl» teed for bop. He can llnd all
the t.al)le1 lo Henry & llorrlaoo'a eewi
and Feedtor and lo bl• airrtcultural
college bulledo1 ; and If he baa the fa •
cllltlee can arrange and balance a ra•
ttoo on tJle basis prescribed. Be would,
bowe\'er, HYe himself ,a 11reat deal of
time and labor and ret more exact reautt, 1hould be a ■k the atate feed In•
apectloo department for Ill publlabed
list ■ ot all ml.J:e<i feed• rertate1"'1 lo
the atate. and booae tbo■e nady t<>
feed ,.,btcb will meet bis requlremeota.
Ile wlll !Ind It to bis advantan to
know the 1111me. B e mu■ t use hi• own
noodle In determining the quantities
of eacb teed for each lot of plga et d1tfereot times durto11 their rrowlor period,
Profe sor Evvard ears: "The ,oung
,rowing pig wel1hlnr 30 to 60 pounds
abould ent nbout one pound of prott>ID
for e,•ery f our pound.I of carbohydratea.

..

.

, eh:phoue

(Nallona.J Cr-op Improvement a.,Ttce.J

t

~

TILE BADGER.

RIADY,MIXID HOG 1'1101.

CALLED

.,

Reataura;,fa

Ii

1 The Prelln1 ilUU1' Ooul'i!tl In Arrkulture.-Dotauy, Blology, Organic
• nml J oorgnule Cbeml try (q unlltnth·e nu 1I q118!1lltallve nualy Is),
-.~
\ grh•ullurol Clll'ml8try, ~tlncrnl ogy, Ol'Ology, Elc.
'.I~ ~ Tl>e Pre-lllediral ()oun,e.-l'hyslolo •y, 111 log~,.
n:1tomy, Bn crerlX ~- o!ogy, fllst ology, Zoology, Dotnuy, l'Ueral bem:.Stry, 1110':Kn utc
'lll'mf.st rY, Orguul~ bcmlsl1-y, Quulltu th•e uu[I Qu11ut1111tlvc hew
,.
I trr, l'hl'sfrq,
.~ 3 The C'oursi- for ReUrtous \\'orkers.-ln :Rlbllca I Lltt>ratm'<-', lllstory,
,~
• Bnl{ll•h, l',ychology, Pi.'dngogy, Btb lr8, I .ogle, and Tbel. Ill.
45-5t
.;.,..-..:-!-r❖❖-t-:-:•❖❖❖❖ ....--:~'-k-.+-!-.-•❖•:••:-:0:-: :-:•❖❖❖•{ I I I I I I C I : H ..._4-:.+1

.,

St. Cloud , Fla.

Ill

MA r'URlc. HOG5 QUICKLY.

L
Ill

'11. •.l. 1-~l1 r1"t•ll

ur

\\rulw t1oln lrn<I une
111111 Ulll' · h1tlr Ht l't !'l oC ht'Hll~ ll1ur llrOUJtht

.At:1 1 11t

1

f11r Mun,·

ot

!: • :~::.. :::::·::::::::::'

rn:::ii:~

Clothing Store•

llw IA•utllnt,;

The hog which ,, etgh8 trom 200 t a hlrn . ,-;17,i : l\\u au•t"I.' of nw111uh+.'I'"',
l' llll•: l'- KI ll.\'it 'f1 l'Olll',\:XIC I-.
260 pounds Is tLe hog which the pa rk• I. t ~,,_1~1. 111111 ~h ,11 .-.-, of "1111•1·1111,1
er wnots nod J th cheape. t nn!I I e•t on•, 11.-,0, 11111bl11~ n 101111 uC ,:!tllH.a-, Stul l' 111111 ( 'Olllll T t"e l'a a ble lleN'.
~t'W , ol'k A,·t\lllH'.
hog th o furtUC'r C"flo r al e. A ccordlDI n•t."'l\"t•tl Ci-11111 nh t" uml nnti-111,tt l\t'rt 1 -.i
to Doctor nenry, the amo unt o f irraln .. r 11·111 k 111ml. .I. 11. 11,,fl' ~i 111 rt' or
r equlr\'<l t)Cr hundred pouo~ ot 1ulo tru, 1,lnl! hn11111lu hl111 . :!,1110. 1,uk<'lu u ,I
Cigar• a~d Tobaooo•
ts as tollow :
l'. 1,·ulrn: Tl'I,· r,1111
'1'0 t: NJO\' \ Ol R ;\IOKE . •
Welah t ot hOl"II,
For 100 1b■ . ...... n .
,I. 1'. Uhml t•..t :-dlt l ln~t \\lli'k. l O \\", ~ OU\' THF. Bl-: T
loO to 160 lbe. . ..... .. , ....... . 4.17 lb• ot ,. d lttt~1•r, or .M ull~'rn 111111 ' l\ lt . Prlnl' u t
3
~
Ihm liu~ Grt'<'ll 11 (hw o ld ll'U•Ol'N.'

II , C'. 1-,'rASFOUI) l'0'11'.lM ,
Sole gen t for
Q E~;:s QU L ! Ti ,
W . L . D l GL,\K,
AI\D
L HS II LDI , II t:1:1.
Jo.h t' er11u

n, Mana,:,r.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO

tM to~ Jba. .................. 511 Iba. ot t eed ,urun• lt-H•ntPt l uhuut Wtt.1 •l 111 lt rnll<' trt1111
aic> to l60 1ba ........... ..... ... 6S61b .. otttet' l ll nlut'-. ( 'l 1y. th~' t•1t111:--l1 IPrn 1lun l.w.1 l11g

fNlm
From the rnrmer • sLaodpolot there . 1 1.111~1. Lui"' \I nh•s I llghlumh•r.
J. I.
M 1\1 I NG ,
Is (Tenter profit In puttln1 bop on the -Comer T•nlh , t. and lll sac:hllllftt Av.
mul uPat•lw
IO I • .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _,.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J
mar k et 8 t to 200 poun da ·
unil 'f'1'1lll"'
t lmpu1·1.111t
l11tlu ... tr.,nrt"'
" In t·mnln1t
111,, l C'n~n<'OID marketing hop young, the risk: o l In ,;,•linu. llnn,lr.•tl of n<•r'C~ or thr.-•
11

l o s from di ense ls a\10 less oed.
H e Is therefore J1n1lltll!d lo fe«llna
the v ry bi11t feeds obtainable " 'blle
the bog le capoble of malrlor bl■

rreate1t raloa.

1

urt" • lrt•nd~ urowhur. nrnl n lt1ncl' nc-rt.'·
u <t• I• ht•lnic t•t to 1h1'm. 'l'ho"<' uln•111h•
t,1rm\ lnJt tht.h;_f' Jlr1Hlllt't~ • ny th £'~' ur,,

I

Business-Getters

--

11r11f1 111hlt'.- H11rl o\\• ('ourler-tnr,, rmnnt.

\ r,1:,i;t.• au rtl o to

uoPI.Y ft ow•1 rii ~"r

lu th~ c•t1,· h u:-. oltul l!'l n olt.•11 •
BIQIN TO IIAl&I HOOi,
!11,.: hh•o ROIi tlt't'hl(¼lly H uo,·,..,l OIH'.
'l'f,., ,l,mor. , 1r. M II h•n. shOW<'t l I hilt
{Natlon&l Crop Improvement h.rvt .)
rn•P• ..-m nourl~h In thla dlrunte. 11t11I
ThotA wbo ban not been nil In ■ l hP hospltol inrdrn @ht,\1111 l~• Olli' ot
their pork and bacon s hould ret a rood tilt' htttlUl .v Pflt1' ot 11tr- Hnn hltu• Cit.,
;rtlt 8S 900D 89 po Ible a.nd begi n. Kt . 1't.'tC"rslmra l t1.dcoendc.ut
IL I hard w II Umace the value ot •
The po lblllrh ut 11n1wl11g " '"'lll'll
rood brood sow, which can produ
two liners of pip a year. It wlll be o " llagl' CNlll aro om wbnt lllu •
1r1111•1l
hy ti tlehl thlll. (". J . fin rr<'tl now
more econom ical lo the end to buy •
purebred and raise good pig • You ca n hn , ""'wl11g on hi 11lur1-. nenr tlu• ll lllH•
1,11rou,:h
rlvl'r 11ear (•ryrnl H11rh1gg, Mr.
always sell rertste red srock be.:aus•
1111rr,•11 l'('(-Cntl y hrought or•r or 1111•
the demand la ,realer tbao the aupply.
,·tnl'l! rr,,m 1111• t il'ld to the otfi('I' or
As a rule purebred sows or gtlu nn 1111' ('ry~tol Hprln,t Colom•y l om 111111~•
better teedera and wlll respond to 1ood tor lll• 1>ln)'. The vl11l'K, wbkh hud -.u1l ·
care better than acrubs. All swine t)Or!Ptl thCm&'l ••e on a CO M} ta lk, UJPA •·
aboold be purebred. but not nece earllJ urP1l 12•~ t M>t In len,tth. and Mr. Borretr111tered. although rertaterklr adda ta 1'<'tt '"'unted 17 of th1' m fmm lhl' amr
ph1111 , Rml be rtgure(I that thl • woul• I
the ir Nie nlue.
With a bred rtlt. or one to be bred mnke o total of 110me 200 f~-et or vlne
to farrow early lo the ■prior, It need for on" plant. lo the gr'<'en state, a•
wnnlll 11n Into the ll o. on,•
not take one loor to ra,ae eoourb bo11 the vl11
plunt would make 11e•cr11l pounds.
tor the farm meat 911pply.
'fJie O 1)4'8 were planted with corn, In
We will not mlH our Oennan frank• ruW tl four ff\N nonrt, and W(1 rl"' glv£\t1
torter1 Lt eYery tarm home wlll leal"I two ~u ltiullon . The~ n ow ('omulctrhow to cure meat and to maka por, t y m ,•er tlH! l(N)tlllll . IICl' Mdl111( tll rcaaueare and apeclllltlea. l'iYery produc- tJ<lrt. nucl threatru to put 111,, m rn •om er or pork abould cure hla own ba.m1 pl Pt ely o ut ot " l11h1 ,-'l'11m o1t 'l'rlbu ne.
and aides-et least eoou1b to meet
the demands of hia own bousebold and
Mr. 011,1 Mro. II . E . rt hc11H. Mlnneso1a
hla own hired labor. Bllme-cured ham■ ov('IIUC l><-lwl'<'n RI th and Hevent h
and bacon are alway• 10 d me oil HI rPetH. d Pt)urt,•tl rrom flt. <' l01111 Lhli<
amocr your oelrbboni, proYlded of morn ing for a sojourn of ohout tbrM'
coonie that you do a rood Job. y 0 q month~ In No rthern Htlll""• 11ol111t fi rst
111 ' Pw \ o rk. 'lhP\" wlll ll<' hnl'I< w11en
cannot " "l"'r tll pt e rood Pr1 ce f o1
•
·bllli,J thP tilr " uu I lu•r ....
Interior work.
•
I hl
IOW C
-B ogs wlll turn puture and grain 10:
M r.. i\111>0 lllnit'lt r<"I urnNl h omo on
to more and quicker meat than other W erl11(•s1l11y morn, ntt e r Hpeodlng R vani mals. and do It moat ecooom lcallJ rrn l w,,.,ks "Ith hr r tlouc:ht t• r. Mra.
or a ll . HtRr cow and ■ tart r ight. Get 11 111111 m f'hlllll)I! ut l.ukr fa ll(l , who hn ff
good ani mals and Interest tbe boy■ !JI l•s•u qull e Ill .
the same.
p111t n d:-1

Solid Comfort
is what you want and what you need after
the day's work and supper are over, and
the evening at home is before you. It is
what you will have, too, when

We Furnish Your Living Room
The line of lounges, library tables, reading
lamps, bookcues, euy chairs and similar fumiahings
which we sell will satisfy the most discrirninatiq cu.
tomers at the most reasonable prices. We will prove
this to you when you come in to see our display.

Our Word I• a Guaranty of Honeat ValuH

OSCEOLA HARDWARE CO.
Dealers in Furniture

KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA
mllk stO<ils-uo 11111>1.1 uni •
nt up1>11.
• ·o mnu ro n moke
f,)1)1 of hlr111,dr
'J'he "lfP of a hent)('(·k'"I hu•und hn~ 1111 Lill' time. U e 110 to s leep occosioonot mu<'h to rrow over.
11lly.
Tlw 1111ly \lb Lllute rnr R I hunk c,(
Nev r punis h rb lld ren by striking
"Li;dom Is n ~bunk of lltnc·e.
t hem 011 th l1e11d. Tii •n, ,ire other
Home rwr"'ou. nrP llkt 1 OIIP•Jf'ggt·t l pln C•P ,

POl:-.TED I\ \R.\ GR.\PII , '.

St. Cloud Lands
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

Cla••lfltNI adi,ertl••m•nt• ""• oent• per lln• (•l11llt point
fll• llno). ~ayabl• In adi,anoo .
No adi,erfloomenf• wlll be olla,.,,.d ter I••• than 25 cenfa.

tJ,,,., 001111f •I• word• t•

I

I

[M~Uonal Crop Improvement Service.]

FOR SALE!
~U: itO,tir.

...A

c, OIi • dlllllflviollb

A,enue;
AND TBBEfJ DLOOK
In tbe ctty.

of muck lalNI

THE E ARE SOME OF TD BEST
pro!JMlllotM OD the marlle& In 81.

Grove Property

Cloud lodar.

Addre1111
\\'RITE

St. Cloud Developn1entCo.
ARTHUR

omce in St. Cloud Hotel

J:.

DONEGAN, Pr

HOW

ld~o~

St. Cloud, Florida e
!:

TO

BOYS
FARM.

KEEP

ON

THa

Siert :,our b11y In with anim ate of
his own, 11nd arranr• with h im 10 that
all of hla prot\t may be b t., Nothtn11
wlll s~nd your boy to the fa ctory IIO
quickly u to rn nurng him to rulM
a pig and wb ~n sold put the mone,
Into your own Jeo n• and tell blJD thal
he OWN YllQ boerd.

ounty,
tat#.
lll'llltJ

- -'--"-'--·'--'--'-;;.;.;.~----•l

,,,1.

WANTF:0- A ~l'Cllll(I ham! hi
IL
mu•t ll<' D'• •lllMhll',
ppl1 at
rallroad •tatl,111.
IU 1t11

r,'lt'('

~• ll H;\LE - Rl lll' k~mlLh ~11111!, ro m•
11let1', woth 1111 10,,1 th<UMI for gl'n!'r•I
hh1rkHnilth " ·ork ft111I w1111011 r r pulrlng.
Now <hll ng n l(l~Kl •l'ttYlni; IJu•lnt' .
IJ(•11ltl1 or 01\ ll<'r tor ' l'ff rrt lrt' Ul t'll l. WIii
II ro: r a•h or truh• t or Ht. Clou, J
11roperty. l 1111ulr!' ot thr l 'ltl~t• n • u,,
MII Y ('111111)11111 OrtlN', In lht> l'<'I ~ham
_ _ _ __ _ _
◄I
F It HALtJ (o r wlll tr1111t• tor l:!t. 'loud 1Jull1li11g
prOllf'rl y or grove)
6,000 w ortll of
prol)er1 y In Ethc rv ille, Iowa .
ltlzcus' OET T -10:~T nu Fe II -. AUJ 1- IUN>I
H~rtlt I ompnn y, Ht. C'I O\l!I, FIR .
4l Ill 1hr Trlhurrr 0 111<'<'.
4f

FOR SAL
1!!0 acre farm, nen r Kl rkvllle, Mo. (euburb of St. Loni.ti ). Inquire of IU&et11 R ea lty Co., St. loud,
3Hr
JJ'la.

IIA \'t: YO! ,\~\"1' 111 , 0
1111 do not
lll'NI llrnt yon \\uUl,l •11 7 Put fl tlv1'
h ul' atl h1 lhla ro lmun ana ~ec whnt
worn ltir 1t \\ 111 wor" ,

FOR f!ALE-30 acre tnrm n rnr , t..
loud, wltb IJrQY ao<I a:ood bulldln11a. A
bargain It takt>n at once.
'Ill n,
llealty
., St. loud, l!'ln .
8 1-lt

Hl

ALSO GARt\Gl'J, OD r-rlnala
Aweaue, DOW ocrupled by A. T.
Meeker.

Hom~ Sites, Farms

I 1101 nl'nrln,c lhe 1bre1'·Q \111 rler 111Arl..
In llti> wltll th,• luflnultle~ ur 11110 crt'l' ll·
Ing onto 111<', a11[1 I wlbs lll rel<'a!Kl ouw
,,r ll• Y ucti Ille .
l l ll<'rt'fore ofter • mod t n•tall att><'k
of lumber 8nd hulldlrur matNlal tor
s11 le 1111d to n•nt BIJ' yard and bullJl11g11
tor II term of yea".
Thi lms lr,eN baa been ,er.r profit •
Rllle In lhe pa11t, and 110\\' , that the embnllJO OIi bulldlng bH IJN'n fitted, lmHI•
nr•s In thl~ linu loolte ,•cry Pl'VUJI In g
tho comlnlJ wlowr.
)lany inquiries ar c11rnl11g In , ni11l
111nnn14 thrm Hom very J1'0II building
,1N> h11lh•111 rd .
t 4tl•l'OW•IO
t'. F. II . POPt; ,

FOU SALE-or wlll trade t or @tll('k o r
1hoe
177 11rre farm . Fnr 11nrt lcula" allllrel!S ' ll.l lCIII n c11l ry • .• SL.
Cloud, Fla .
3 1-tl

HLI" l"l:IDl:111.

B01 ralaeni with nit f eeders caa
.k p more bogs than they could otb•
erwlae. The m,mbeni of the boya' p11
club and the county •rent should coo•
t•r with the lumber yard aod prepare
p!ans and apedtlcatlone which wlU
avoid many of the evil• lccldent to th,
average reeder bollt without tbou1ht.
In aom~ rnao tl P! bulldlcg bee~ bll\'I
b en held by the county agent ond ID
one county n early a r.hni"'""~ . ~,.,,
feftders of tbe proper klod were buUt,
which caused an Immediate locreau
ot 2,600 more ho1s on account of t11,
labor aa vlnr e t'l'ected.

TOCK Ot' LUMBER t"OR ISUE.

A.F.Bass

CIALOW or. ~• runklln st., In T11mflll , tor sa II'; qr will trn,1 tor St. lout!
property. Inquire nt o!tlcc of lllzN1H'
11ea.lty Oompony, on Ne w York ov., Ht.
' loud, )' lo .
4-1

The Call of Sprinf
luget19 rtd«oraring

c-,...

t 'Uli I:! LFJ- l nvn uu·a wlwl'I l'11nlr: 11 a
,ioo[I na new. A 1Jnr11oln. A!llll .l' tn o.
F. f!IIIJW, Bux 3113, SL, loud, ~•111 . Or
all nt Minne otn av. tu t hr ln\\' f';>v.
l'nt nth at.
40

ht 1"11' call In t1ltr_ and - lie
I - ~hoi,rna In W. .
;le .. :: . .! tuc '""r :........... t> :• J:-,• ;,.
L. C. OR.RELL fl CO.•

W«ll Ptlpff&.

=.=:..::i·~~
__

,., wUI r ldtr~~!fi~IM

"'J~.•~

---c

.;;;.i: : ......

SOUTHLAND
;2;~~ ;GARAGE
(lUAI NTEH lcpalr
£,pert Wtrkau

ST.CLOUD

Kissimmee, Fla.

I , .,.I.

'

, l ,1 1 ., • • • • • ,·

D. E. PROPER,

